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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Quality of Primary Education - a major challenge
i Primary Education is the necessary foundation for 

strengthening human resources which has been deemed central 

for the nation's development. Since the time of our 

independence, many committees and commissions persistently 

emphasized upon the free and compulsory education in our 

country. The article 45 of our Indian Constitution has 

clearly stated that free and compulsory education should be 

provided for all children until they complete the age of 14. 

Since then various measures have been adopted to expand the 

provision of primary formal and non-formal education to 

realize the goal of universalizing elementary education. 

Working groups of the planning commission established 

targets for achieving UEE, which were revised time and 

again. In 1966, the Kothari Commission proposed achieving 

the goal no later than 1986, which was superceded by 

National Policy on Education (1986) which targeted that 

by 1990 all children of 11 years age would have completed 

5 years of formal or NFE. To carry out the policy, a set of 

centrally sponsored schemes to assist states in attaining 

the goal were initiated. Measures mere undertaken to realize 

the goal of UEE under 3 broad parameters, viz. (i) Access, 

enrolment and status, (ii) Retention and participation and 

(iii) Achievement level.
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/ The provision of primary education facility within 

one km distance to every eligible child in the age group 

6 to 14 years is covered to 94% of the country's population. 

Enrolment data and age specific literacy rates show that 

India has made much progress in expanding access to

education. The gross enrolment ratio was raised from 43.1%

in 1950-51 to 104.5% in 1993-94. Until some years ago, the

statistics was that almost 6% of the children enrolled in

the first year dropped out of school by the 2nd or 3rd year.

Despite the progress in enrolment, and in improving equity, 

about 40% of the children drop out before completing the 

primary education, and school attendance is found to be 

often irregular. About 20% of the children enrolled do not 

attend schools regularly. About 32 million of 105 million 

children in the age group of 6 to 10 years were out of 

school in 1993. The average drop-out rate for boys is 35.05% 

and for girls is 38.57%. About 60-69% of children who are 

out of school are from Arunachal Pradesh, Bihar, Manipur, 

Sikkim and Tripura and less than 20% in Goa, Haryana, 

Kerala, Tamilnadu, Uttar Pradesh, Andaman and Nicobar 

Islands and Pondicherry. Despite the progress, the learning 

achievement is also found low among the primary school 

children. There are wide variations between and within the

states with regard to the efficiency and equity of primary

education. The studies indicate that minimum score is

15.9% in Kerala and a maximum score is 38.77% in Orissa

in Reading Comprehension. In Mathematics the minimum score
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is found to be 17.52% in Madhya Pradesh and maximum is

47.72% in Kerala.

The baseline studies conducted in the area of 

school achievement particularly in the context of DPEP have 

demonstrated very poor achievement level in the primary 

grades across the country. Besides these, the other factors 

like, lack of physical facilities and proper infrastructure, 

poor teacher-pupil ratio, poor teaching learning material, 

incompetent teachers and poor administrative systems add to 

the low school quality. Reaching full enrolment of the age 

group 6-10 remains a major challenge in all states of India 

and a distant goal in some. It is found that low school 

quality represents one of the most serious and persistent 

problems facing many developing countries (Lockheed, 

Verspoor et al. , 1990). However national efforts to

implement reforms aimed improving the quality and efficiency 

of schooling are yet to prove fruitful results. In the 

context of the current national priority on universalization 

of Elementary Education, importance in academic standards is 

emerging as a major concern due to the low learning 

achievement observed at primary level.

The NPE (1986) has recommended a child centred

approach at the elementary level, and proposed measures to 

effect improvements in the quality of education through 

reforms in the context and the process of education, 

improvement in school facilities, provision of additional
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teachers and laying down the minimum levels of learning at 

primary level. Strategies for expanding and improving 

primary education are being planned and implemented at state 

and national levels through various schemes. Besides this, 

India has joined hands with the other developing and 

developed countries and pledged to have "Educational for 

all" before the turn of the century. It has committed itself

to provide

children.

good quality of primary education to all

Universalization of primary education is an
objective in itself for the individual's growth and also an

important means for achieving socio-economic development. 

Therefore, it becomes important to make efforts to redeem 

this promise of universal primary education that we made to 

ourselves in the constitution. In this context, reforming 

school education becomes a specific and as well focussed 

objective though it calls for a discussion of several 

subthemes at the level of policy formulation, development 

and institutional administration and pedagogy. The baseline 

studies and other research literature indicate that our

schools have failed in engaging the pupil in an interaction 

that is meaningful to him or her. This reflects on another 

important issue related to school education, i.e. the nature 

and quality of teaching - learning process that take place

in the classrooms. It is the student - teacher interaction

to a large degree whether schooling is an enjoyable 

experience and whether it makes any difference to the growth
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of children as individuals. Therefore, the school reform for 

quality improvement as a major challenge facing the country 

today demands greater attention to the teacher - the nucleus 

and the middle most of the whose system, who plays an 

important role in bringing about changes in quality of 

Primary Education.)

1.2 Teacher and the Quality of Primary Education

Primary school teachers comprise the largest, and 

most steadily growing population in India. During 1994-95 

about 4.3 million teachers were working in different levels 

of schools. Of these 2.7 million (66%) were engaged in 

primary and upper primary schools, of which 2,018,050 were 

in government schools. Across the country the annual growth 

rate of the teachers averaged 2.8 per cent for primary 

teachers and 6.3 per cent for upper primary teachers from 

1951 to 1992, and 11.3% for primary and 10.3% for upper 

primary teachers between 1986 and 1993 (NCERT, 1995). Though 

there has been a steady increase in the teachers population, 

there are still many schools in rural and in tribal areas 

which are single teachered or two teachered ones. As has 

been already pointed out, several research studies and 

baseline studies conducted in several parts of the country 

reveal the low achievement levels in primary school 

children. Children who have reached the final year of lower 

primary school seemed to have not mastered even half the 

curriculum of what they have undergone. It is very evident
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from the research studies pertaining to the effectiveness of 

teachers and learning achievement of students that the 

effective schooling is determined by the quality of teachers 

in the schools. Bennett et al. (1994) have clearly 

demonstrated that, at the primary level teachers' knowledge 

of subject matter is often limited particularly in areas of 

science and mathematics. Similarly Shukla S. (1995) has 

reported in her study that the teachers knowledge of the 

subject matter is found inadequate, especially in 

Mathematics and language (reading comprehension). The case 

studies conducted by Reddy E. (1995) in five DPEP districts 

of Andhra Pradesh reveal that the teachers are largely 

responsible for the success or failure of primary education. 

The study suggests that the present negative image of 

teachers and schools, should be developed into positive 

images, and the curriculum transaction in the school should 

be made more activity oriented creating the joyful 

atmosphere.

A study conducted by NCERT in 1991 in 23 states 

of our country reveal that the average achievement on 

curriculum-based basic skills tests of arithmetic, reading 

comprehension, and spelling for a sample of 65,000 urban and 

rural students in grade 4 was only 46 per cent. Out of 23 

states, students from 19 states have correctly answered 

fewer than half the questions on an arithmetic test and

students from 16 states have answered fewer than half the

questions on reading comprehension test. Recent studies in
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43 low-literacy districts in 8 states found even lower 

levels of learning achievement which draw attention to the 

quality of teaching along with the other causative factors.

Oflate, many states in India have made efforts to 

improve the quality of teachers by raising pre-service 

general education requirements, improving pre-service 

training, and by increasing the number of female teachers 

and teachers who share the social backgrounds in case of 

tribal and rural learners. But the capacity to deliver high 

quality education is still low, as many teachers often have 

little understanding of the material they teach, lack 

teaching competencies and skills and are poorly motivated 

which are reflected in the low learning achievement of 

primary students. The Education Commission (1964-66) held 

the quality, competence and character of teachers to be the 

most significant factor influencing the quality of education 

and its contribution to national development. The 

observations made by Kothari (1970) and World Bank (1974, 

1990) also indicate clearly that the shortage of good 

teachers with respect to supply and adequate training is a 

major handicap in the efficiency of educational system in 

the developing countries. Beyond mastery of the subject 

matter of instruction, teachers need to have a wide range of 

teaching skills to e effective. Reflective practices and

collaboration, for example, make teachers more responsive to 

diverse student needs in the classroom (Jangira, 1995b; 

Jangira and Jangira, 1995). Teachers are the principal
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instructional instruments in the most schools, but their 

performance seemed to be falling short of what is needed to 

ensure that all children complete primary school with 

adequate learning. By and large, it is strongly felt that 

improving teachers performance is the most important 

challenge of primary education in India.

Acknowledging the pivot role of the teacher, 

education of teachers cannot be viewed as an end in itself

but as a continuous programme where the pre- and inservice 

components are inseparable. The role of teachers within the 

framework of "Education for all" and goal of universal- 

isation of Elementary Education calls for definite 

transformation. What are the functions that today's teachers 

should perform especially in regard to enhancement of 

quality of education at primary level in order to reduce the 

drop outs, and increase the achievement levels of children ? 

How can their professional competence and human qualities be 

enhanced through pre- and inservice training adapted to the 

needs of a changing society ? How can we motivate the 
teachers to become competent enough to bring about renewal 

in schools and promote quality ? These are the major 

challenging questions faced by the educationists and the 

researchers today. In the present context, it is envisaged 

that the teacher would have to be actively engaged in 

deformalising and reconstructing both the school and the 

learning processes in consonance with changing demands and 

expectations of society which calls for reorientation of
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restructuring and

teachers in new conceptual, pedagogic and socio-cultural 

contexts, keeping in view of the local community needs, 

technological advances and other realities. Reflecting this 

role of teachers in national development, the NPE (1986) 

categorically stressed that the existing system of 

educational practices to be overhauled or revamped. It 

called for a substantial improvement in the conditions of 

work and quality of teacher education, emphasizing upon the 

need for continuing education for teachers to meet the 

trusts envisaged in the policy. This resulted in a new 

centrally sponsored scheme of

reorganisation of Teacher Education launched in 1987-88 

which primarily engaged in establishment of DIETS to provide 

pre-service and inservice training to Elementary school 

teachers. Concomitantly, the other initiatives were planned 

and launched such as upgradation of teacher training 

institutes into Colleges of Teacher Education (CTEs), and 

Institute of Advanced Studies in Education (IASEs). 

Strengthening of SCERTs, and restructuring of RCEs into RIEs 

activities by National resource institutions, formulation of 

MLLs in curricular and co-curricular areas, designing of 

experimental projects on joyful learning and school 

readiness programmes are some of the major interventions 

launched to shift the existing teaching-learning into 

competency based teaching-learning. The focus is to drift 

away completely from subject centred approach to child- 

centred approach. For the improvement of pupil-teacher ratio
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and for the provision of minimum learning facilities, a 

scheme known as operation Black Board was launched. The mass 

scale inservice orientation programmes like PMOST and SOPT 

were also launched by the Union Government for the 

empowerment of primary school teachers. In close consult

ation with the states, the Department of Education 

established the District Primary Education Programme (DPEP) 

in 1993 to implement the recommendations of the revised 

policy of Education calling for an integrated approach to 

primary education development focused at the district level. 

The main objective of this scheme is to increase enrolment, 

retention and quality in primary education through improving 

in-service teacher training, teaching-learning materials,

school facilities and so on. All the efforts made at

national and state levels aimed at translating policy 

rhetoric into effective practice vis-a-vis, the teacher in 

schools/classrooms to promote quality of primary education.

1.3 Special Orientation Programme for Primary School Teachers 
(SOPT) - An Overview

Special Orientation Programme for Primary Teachers 

(SOPT) is a centrally sponsored scheme under the Ministry of 

Human Resources Development (MHRD), Government of India, 

launched from the year 1993-94 in the country on a massive 

scale with a target of covering 4.5 lakh primary school 

teachers every year. The responsibility for its planning, 

programming, organising, conducting and monitoring besides

i
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providing academic inputs has been entrusted to NCERT. The 

Department of Teacher Education and Extention (DTEE) in 

NCERT was coordinating the programme in collaboration with 

other constituent departments, i.e. Department of Pre-school 

and Elementary Education (DPSEE), Central Institute of 

Educational Technology (CIET), Regional Institutes of 

Education (RIEs) and Field Advisers.

The broad objectives of SOPT were to:

1. provide competencies as envisaged in the National 

Report on Minimum Levels of Learning (MLL).

2. develop competencies in the use of OB material 

supplied to primary schools in the country under 

Operation Blackboard (OB).

3. Encourage teachers to adopt child-centred 

approach to learning.

4. Encourage participation of trainees through 

interactive mode of training with a focus on 

skill and activity-based teaching-learning

process.

The SOPT training was organised in an hierarchical 

manner, wherein, firstly the experts and the pedagogists of 

NCERT provided the training to key persons of the state 

nodal agencies for a duration of 5 days consisting of 19 

sessions. The key persons in turn trained the resource 

persons for a period of 7 days which consisted of 27 

sessions. The resource persons, in turn, trained the
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primary school teachers. The key persons are largely the 

SCERT/DSCERT and some of the DIET faculty, whereas the 

resource persons are the DIETS as well as some of the 

selected primary school teachers.

In the planning, preparation and implementation of 

this programme institutions and organisations at national, 

state, district and local levels were involved.

At the national level, for bringing out the 

uniformity in the implementation of the SORT throughout the 

country, NCERT prepared detailed guidelines pertaining to 

selection of centres, key persons. Resource persons and 

teachers, modalities for the conduct of the programmes and 

norms of expenditure. It also identified the themes for 

transaction in the seven day programme and prepared 

necessary instructional material in the form of 'Self- 

Instructional Package' for primary school teachers.

Contextual themes
1. Operation Blackboard Scheme

2. Minimum Levels of Learning: Concept and role of 

primary school teachers

3. Continuous and comprehensive evaluation at 

primary stage

4. Developing school readiness in children: 

Guidelines and activities

5. Creating a school climate for effective teaching

learning
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6. Education of Special Groups

7. Role of teachers in Girl's Education and Women's

Empowerment

8. Value Education

9. Multigrade teaching

Curricular areas
1. Teaching of Mother Tongue

2. Teaching of Mathematics

3. Teaching of Environmental Studies-I

4. Teaching of Environmental Studies-II

5. Art Education

6. Health and Physical Education

7. Work experience at primary level: Concept and

Activities

Apart from 'Self Instructional Package', Central 

Institute of Educational Technology (CIET) of NCERT provided 

media support in the form of ETV programmes for SOPT project 

to telecast in the National Network. During the training 

programme of resource persons and primary school teachers, 

some of the RIE faculty acted as observers to monitor the 

training programmes.

1.4 Impact of SOPT training programme on the classroom 
practices of teachers - the present study

A national level programme of this magnitude was to 

be evaluated for its impact in order to make it relevant and 

effective in subsequent years of its implementation. The
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DTE&E of NCERT developed guidelines in collaboration with 

RIEs to study the impact of SOPT training programme on the 

classroom practices of primary school teachers. The Regional 

Institute of Education, Mysore was entrusted with the 

responsibility of conducting the project in Andhra Pradesh.

This report is pertaining to the above project which

was carried out in the selected districts of Andhra Pradesh.

The SOPT training programme was being organised 

since its inception at Andhra Pradesh. Regarding the 

training programme for the year 1995-96, the course material 

developed by NCERT was suitably modified to fulfil the needs 

of the primary school teachers working in Andhra Pradesh. 

Due to the back-log of teachers uncovered during 1994, 

around 37,800 primary teachers (including new recruits) were 

proposed to be trained during 1996-97. Around 100 course 

directors and key resource persons were proposed to be 

trained at SCERT, and the key resource persons in turn to 

train 1080 district resource persons at 18 non-DPEP DIETS in 

the state. The district level resource persons in a team of 

five are supposed to train 50 teachers at 42 identified 

teacher centres located at the Mandal Head Quarters in each 

district covering 37,800 teachers totally. The entire 

programme is under the supervision and the monitoring of

SCERT of Andhra Pradesh. Out of 18 non-DPEP districts where

SOPT programme was implemented, two districts, namely, West
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Godavari and Chittoor were selected for the conduct of the

present study.

1.5 Objectives of the Study

In this study an attempt has been made to study 

the impact of SOPT training programme over the classroom 

practices of teachers who underwent the SOPT training at 

selected centres of district headquarters of Andhra Pradesh. 

The impact of SOPT training programme was also studied in 

terms of teachers' academic awareness. Their perception of 

SOPT training was studied in order to know the quality of 

training received at the respective centres. The objectives 

of the study are:

1.5.1 To study the impact of SOPT training programme over

the academic awareness of teachers.

1.5.2 To study the perception of teachers about the SOPT 

training programme at the respective training

centres.

1.5.3 To study the classroom practices of teachers after 

they underwent the SOPT training programme.

1.5.4 To study the relationship between the academic 

awareness of teachers and their classroom practices.

1.5.5 To study the relationship between the classroom 

practices of teachers and the quality of training as 

reflected in their perception about SOPT training

programme
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1.6 Research questions and hypotheses of the study

In order to realise the objectives, a number of 

research questions have been raised regarding the impact of 

SOPT training programme over the classroom practices, which 

are subsequently followed by the possible hypotheses that 

can verified through statistical analysis of the data. The 

Research Questions pertaining to the study are as follows:

1.6.1 Research Questions
R.Q.l.

Is there a difference between Chittoor and West

Godavari districts in their pre and post academic awareness?

R.Q.2.
Does SOPT training programme has an impact over the 

Academic Awareness of primary school teachers ?

Sub R.Q.2.1: Is there a difference between the pre and post

test performance of teachers on the academic 

awareness related to content and performance ?

Sub R.Q.2.2: Is there a difference between the teachers 

teaching in monograde class situation and the 

multigrade schools on academic awareness ?

Sub R.Q.2.3: Is there a difference between male and female 

teachers on the pre and the post-academic

awareness ?

R.Q.3.
What are teachers' perceptions about SOPT training 

programmes received at the respective training centre ?
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Sub R.Q.3.1: What do teachers perceive about 

facilities at training centre 

training programme ?

the physical 

during SOPT

Sub R.Q.3.2

Sub R.Q.3.3

What do teachers perceive about the equipment 

and library facilities at the training centre ?

What do teachers perceive about the training 

materials provided at the training centre ?

Sub R.Q.3.4: What do teachers perceive about the audio

visual aids and media support obtained during 

the SOPT training programme at the training

centre ?

Sub R.Q.3.5: What do teachers perceive about the transact

ional approaches used during the SOPT training 

programme at the training centre ?

Sub R.Q.3.6: What do teachers perceive about the resource 

faculty involved during the training programme 

at the training centre ?

Sub R.Q.3.7: What do teachers perceive about the management 

of training programme at the training centre ?

Sub R.Q.3.8: What do teachers perceive about the overall 

effectiveness of the training programme

received at the centre ?
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R.Q.4.
Does SOPT training programme has an impact over 

the classroom practices of teachers ?

Sub R.Q.4.1: Does the classroom practices of teachers 

reflect the essential teacher competencies/ 

components which were provided during the SOPT 

training programme ?

Sub R.Q.4.2: What are the components that are dominating in 

the classroom teaching of teachers ?

Sub R.Q.4.3: What are the components that are less 

frequently used or totally neglected by 

teachers in their classroom practices ?

Sub R.Q.4.4: Is there a difference between the classroom 

practices of teachers teaching in monograde, 

and multigrade classroom situations ?

Sub R.Q.4.5: Is there a difference between male and female 

teachers in their classroom practices ?

R.Q.5.
Is there a relationship between the post-academic 

awareness of teachers and their classroom practices ?

R.Q.6.
Is there a relationship between the classroom 

practices of teachers and the quality of training as 

reflected in their perception about SOPT training programme?

From the above research questions, a few possible 

hypothesis were formulated which are as follows.
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1.6.2 Hypothesis of the study
1. Major hypothesis: There is no difference between Chittoor 
and West Godavari districts in their pre and post-academic

awareness.

2. Major hypothesis: The SOPT training programme does not 

have an impact over the academic awareness of primary school

teachers.

Sub hypotheses
2.1 There is no difference between pre and post

academic awareness of teachers related to content and

performance areas.

2.2 There is no difference between teachers from

monograde and multigrade class situation on pre academic

awareness test.

2.3 There is no difference between teachers from 

monograde and multigrade class situation on post academic

awareness test.

2.4 There is no difference between male and female

teachers on pre academic awareness test.

2.5 There is no difference between male and female

teachers on post academic awareness test.

3. Major hypothesis: The SOPT training programme has no 

impact over the classroom practices of teachers.
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Sub hypotheses
3.1 The classroom practices of teachers observed do 

not reflect the essential components provided during the 

SOPT training programme.

3.2 There is no difference in the classroom practices 
of teachers teaching in monograde and multigrade classroom

situations.

3.3 There is no difference between male and female

teachers in their classroom practices.

4. Major hypothesis: There is no relationship between the 

post-academic awareness of teachers and their classroom 

practices.

5. Major hypothesis: There is a relationship between the 

classroom practices of teachers and the quality of training

as reflected in their perception about SOPT training

programme.

1.7 An Overview of the Report

The report is sectioned into five chapters. This

chapter discusses in brief about the quality of primary 

education which is a major challenge facing the country, and 

the need for improving the quality of teacher who plays a 

pivot role in the changing scenario of primary education. 

Some of the major interventions initiated at national level 

are discussed in brief. It presents a brief account of the 

implementation of SOPT training programme in Andhra Pradesh
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where the study has been carried out. The objectives, 

research questions followed by the hypotheses of study have 

also been specified.

Chapter II gives a brief account of a review of

related researches and literature.

Chapter III includes the profile of the districts 

selected, description of the tools used, sampling, and 

implementation of the study phasewise.

Chapter IV deals with the analysis and interpretation 

of the data procured. The data is analysed descriptively and 

inferentially and the findings are discussed under five 

sections. Wherever found required and essential, the data is 

described qualitatively and the observations made during the 

conduct of the study are also reported in the qualitative
form.

Chapter V includes the consolidation of the findings 

and the implications which are drawn based on the findings 

of the study. The limitations of the study are also spelt
out.
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CHAPTER 2

INSERVICE EDUCATION OF TEACHERS - A REVIEW OF STUDIES

This chapter gives a brief review of some of the 

major interventions in the inservice education of teachers 

which are organised at a large scale in the country and some 

of the significant projects at state levels for their impact 

upon teachers' quality of teaching.

Over the years, considerable efforts have been made 

by central and state governments to create facilities to 

promote primary education. Though several projects and 

inservice education for teachers have been carried out, very 

few studies have been evaluated for their impactness. Some

of those studies are reviewed hereunder.

2.1 Operation Black Board Scheme (OBB)

As part of the NPE 1986, a special centrally 

sponsored scheme for a substantial improvement in facilities 

at primary schools was evolved under the name 'Operation 

Black Board (OBB). This scheme laid down the minimum 

criteria of a primary school; 2 rooms, 2 teachers, and a set 

of 'minimum essential' teaching-learning aids (TLA) that

included a Science kit, Maths kit, 45 charts, maps,

children's books, balls and a black board. This centrally

sponsored scheme was to be implemented by the states

according to the parameters laid down and agreed between
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both levels of Government. The programme was launched in 

1987-88 and implemented in phases throughout the country. An 

evaluative study was planned in order to continue the 

funding of the scheme. In this context to study the impact 

of operation blackboard programme in India, Rajkutty, S. 

(1991) conducted a research in Tamilnadu, Andhra Pradesh and 

Madhya Pradesh states in India. The data was collected from 

370 schools (150 in Tamilnadu, 120 in Andhra Pradesh and 

100 in Madhya Pradesh). The data on enrolment, attendance 

and retention rates in the schools for a period covering two 

years before the operation blackboard programme and three 

years after operation blackboard programme implementation 

did not show any convincing evidence that retention rates 

have improved in schools after the programme. The states 

where higher level of enrolment and retention rates were 

found, it has been presumed that the other supportive and 

supplementary programmes like nutritious meal scheme, free 

uniforms, book, footwear, etc. may have been responsible 

factors. The study also reveals the existence of differences 

in quality of teaching-learning material procedures across 

the region and states.

The teachers' knowledge index and actual usage index 

were found to be highly correlated in all the states which 

signified the importance of motivation, awareness building 

and training the teachers in the use of teaching-learning 

materials supplied. Indifference and lack of commitment by 

teachers were found to be some of the factors that affect
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the usage level. The training of teacher does not 

have influenced the knowledge level or usage in 

though in Tamilnadu, it showed a significantly

correlation.

seem to

general, 

positive

Though the policy of operation blackboard was to 

promote a radical change in teaching practice, to move away

from conventional text book tradition towards a child

centred approach, very little attention was paid to fill the 

'gap between teachers' current practice and the desired 

behaviour. Though teacher was an inevitable agent in 

realising the policy objective of enhanced educational 

quality, the operation blackboard scheme did not include any 

teacher training component. Attention was drawn to the need 

of training the teachers regarding the contents of new 

policy. As a result of this, the Programme for Mass 

Orientation of School Teachers (PMOST) was designed to

fulfill the function of above need.

2.2 Programme for Mass Orientation of School Teachers 
(PMOST)

In the context of the NPE (1986), the Government of 

India formulated a national schedule of In-service training 

of teachers to reach out to primary and secondary school 

teachers. This scheme was designed to sensitize the teachers 

to the emerging concerns in Education, UEE, use of learner 

centred approach, action research, the emerging role and
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responsibilities of teachers, enrichment of their knowledge 
in curricular areas, and other thrust areas enlisted in

NPE (1986) .

The programme ran between 1986 and 1989 in a cascade 

format in a series of ten day camps, 50 teachers at each. 

Basic orientation material for primary teachers was provided 

in module form, each one giving enough information to 

provoke discussion and activities on the chosen theme. The 

training programme was also strengthened by media support on

the national network for the benefit of teachers in the

different parts of the country. A participatory interactive 

approach was followed in the training. About 1.8 million 

teachers in the country were covered through this programme. 

The programme was implemented by the NCERT in collaboration 

with the SCERTS in the states.

A few research studies were conducted to study the 

impact of PMOST in certain states. In Karnataka, RIE, Mysore 

conducted an evaluative study on PMOST to know its impact on 

teachers in Karnataka (Dorasami et al., 1989). The study was 

conducted at three levels (key persons, resource persons and 

teachers). The findings related to impact of PMOST on 

teachers reveal that (i) PMOST had created an awareness in

teachers about the thrust areas of NPE; (ii) Teacher 

participants had developed skills in preparing and utilising 

the teaching aids; (iii) About 10 to 15 per cent of teachers

stated that they tried a few innovative practices. Parallel
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to the above findings, the study has also shown that PMOST 

has not helped significant proportion of teachers (two 

thirds) to develop clear perception of certain thrust areas 

of NPE, 1986. Except for few, many teachers did not seem to 

be utilising the mass media in curricular transaction. The 

study also revealed that in most of the training centres, 

the telecast programmes were not used due to inconvenient

time and lack of facilities. The evaluation carried out in

all three states where PMOST was implemented reveal that 

most of the training provided at centres was through formal 

lectures. It was observed that the programme rarely applied 

the in-service training to classroom practice (Kundu, 

Mangala and Singh, 1988; Ramadas,1988). Though the awareness 

has been created to some extent in teachers, it was observed 

by the investigators that as far as the implementation of 

the policy is concerned, there was no significant progress 

due to lack of proper climate conducive to the implement

ation of the programme together with administrative bottle 

necks such as physical facilities, appropriate equipments 

and lack of financial support. Similar observation was made 

by Caroline Dyer (1989), who conducted a study in Gujarat 

state related to impact of PMOST. A specific observation 

such as there was a time lag as TLA did not arrive until 

1989, while the programme was working its way through the 

administrative machinery, unseen by teachers. When it became 

clear to the central agencies that teachers were not using 

the TLA provided, a separate specific operation blackboard
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orientation programme in PMOST format was set up in 1989, 

which lived for a short time due to change of Government. It 

was observed in Gujarat that the SIE had failed to ensure 

the availability of TLA kits, and the training was held 

without the full operation blackboard kit in some places. 

The training given to teachers in Karjan district of Gujarat 

did not cover the underlying policy message of a change in 

teaching approach, and with that, the reasons why new TLA 

had been provided. Teachers in Chhotaudepur found that the 

training was difficult to follow, and reported that its 

content was not relevant to their problems and difficult to 

apply in real situations. Similarly, in some of the urban 

schools the trained teachers who had received PMOST training 

had not passed it onto other teachers, as either they did 

not understand the training, or did not find the training 

relevant to pass it onto others. Similarly, the studies 

conducted by Ramadas (1990) in Pondicherry and Acharya 

(1990) in Gujarat support the findings. At policy level the 

schemes like operation blackboard and PMOST were intended to 

improve teacher's working conditions, and to enable teachers 

to transact the curriculum more easily through a more 

interesting style of teaching. The teachers on whom these 

programmes failed to make an impact, an attempt in this 

direction was seen as an extra, and not as a solution to any

of the teachers' difficulties.

Much of these kind of programmes are implemented at 

the state level, without prior pilot studies, due to which
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there is no opportunity for tuning or modifying for the 

states to adopt the programmes according to the facilities, 

infrastructural problems, and other special circumstances 

existing within the states.

2.3 District Primary Education Project (DPEP)

Of the many projects implemented with the aim of 

achieving UEE through improving teacher competencies and 

skills, DPEP is the latest.

DPEP is a serious effort in decentralised planning 

of education in India. It focusses on programme from below 

to make plans, more local specific, and to ensure local 

participation in programme and management of education. It 

has been conceived as an intervention to reduce overall

dropouts for all students at the primary stage to less than 

10%; raise average achievement levels by 25% over measured 

baseline level; and to provide according to national norms 

access for all children to primary education, i.e. primary 

schooling where possible or its equivalent NFE. Recurrent 

in-service training of primary teachers, and their trainers, 

heads of Cluster Resource Centres (CRCs), coordinators, 

BRCs, DIET/SCERT faculty is one of the significant 

strategies envisaged in the DPEP to achieve its goal. It is 

aimed at improving instructional quality and productivity of 

trainees leading to improvement in the quality of education.

By and large, training programmes in DPEP states lay 

emphasis on the MLLs, actively based and child centred
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training methods, content areas, and creative use of 

teaching-learning materials. Content areas are centred

around the new MLL based textbooks.

Much of the programmes which have been organised 

with the objectives centred around the enhancement of 

primary education under the governance of DPEP are yet to be 

evaluated for their impactness. A considerable investment in 

terms of time, money and efforts are being made in in- 

service training of teachers by DPEP in almost all states. 

There is a great need to examine into the effectiveness of 

the programmes in terms of changes in teachers' classroom 

behaviour and improvement in pupils' achievement besides the

other effects.

2.4 Some of the state projects

Assisted by donors, some of the states have also 

initiated primary education projects. For instance, Andhra 

Pradesh Primary Education Project (APPEP) with the 

assistance of United Kingdom's Overseas Development 

Administration (ODA) in Andhra Pradesh; Bihar with the 

assistance of UNICEF; Rajasthan with the support of Swedish 

International Development Authority and Uttar Pradesh with 

the assistance of International Development Association 

(IDA). Although these projects vary substantially in design, 

they all share the objectives of National Policy of 

Education (1986).
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2.4.1 Andhra Pradesh Primary Education Project (APPEP)

The Andhra Pradesh Primary Education project was

commenced in the Andhra Pradesh state with the financial

assistance of the ODA of United Kingdom with the objectives 

of bringing about qualitative improvement in primary 

education. The inputs in the implementation of the project 

included (i) initial inservice training of teachers on APPEP 

principles and approaches; (ii) Construction of teacher's 

centres for continuous mutual academic support; (iii) supply 

of materials to schools and teachers' centres to organise 

activities and so on. The phase 1 was taken upon the state 

during 1984-87 in 328 primary schools of 11 identified 

districts which was followed by a bridging programme from 

1987 to 1989. The phase-II was launched in 1989-90 for a 

period of five years for the implementation of project 

principles and approaches, and by implementing activity 

based approach to learning in all the primary schools in a 

phased manner.

An evaluative study was conducted in 1991 of the 

main survey-1 to identify the kind of impact of project had 

on classroom practices and to assess the impact of the 

project principles and approaches on the quality of 

teaching-learning situations in primary schools. The 

findings reveal that the inservice training and three-day 

follow-up courses were not found very useful by majority 

of teachers. Only around one-third of APPEP trained
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teachers were seemed to be carrying out group work and 

display of children work during classroom instruction. The 

participation and involvement of teachers in teacher centre 

meetings in carrying out academic activities was found 

encouraging. The implementation of APPEP was found 

contributing to pupil participation and enjoyment of the 

school programmes. Along with the increased enrolment rates, 

less drop out rates and the reduction in mean continuous 

absence of children in APPEP schools could raise the hopes 

of project implementors in achieving more enrolment rates, 

reduction in drop out rates and high scholastic achievement

in future.

A study conducted by K.N. Rao, (1994) in Andhra 

Pradesh of the same APPEP project of the latter phase, where 

teachers underwent a ten-day training course to learn more 

active teaching and learning methods, reveal that the tutors 

who delivered the training course, failed to transmit all 

the aspects of the curriculum, like providing for individual 

differences, creating an interesting atmosphere and so on. 

It was also found that teachers were implementing on 

average only about 30% of the whole intended programme. The 

reason for such transmission losses in in-service programme 

could be due to lack of follow-up on the transfer of 

training to classroom practice. The study suggests that the 

training related to activity based, should be followed by 

periodic reinforcement. But the inservice programmes
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conducted seldom plan the follow-up on the transfer of 

training to classroom practice.

2.4.2 The Bihar Education Project (BEP) was initiated in 

1991, with support from UNICEF to bring about a driving 

force on the state through educational reconstruction. The 

objectives of BEP were in consonance with the goals of NPE 

1986. The project was conducted in seven districts of Bihar. 

The BEP had adopted a two-phase in-service teachers' 

training module. The first phase of ten-day duration had 

three main components; awareness, motivation and child 

centred training, whereas phase-II was of eleven-days 

duration dealing with MLL based learning, development of 

teaching skills in Language, Maths and EVS. A National 

review-cum-appraisal visited BEP districts in 1994, to 

examine the various areas of interventions, particularly, 

teachers' training and MLL inputs. It was observed that the 

greater emphasis was laid upon content and methodology of 

teaching school subjects, but the motivation of teachers was 

found neglected totally. Similarly, a review of phase-II 

training also suggested to meet the multigrade requirements 

of schools. It was also observed that there was no change 

either in teachers behaviour, and attitude, or the teaching 

processes. The training had no impact on the school, 

community and children. As a consequence, a new training 

module with a fresh approach towards training was planned 

which was named as 'UJALA'. This was designed with two 

specific components - a ten-day foundation course followed
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by cluster level enrichment sessions every month. The main 

objectives emphasised were to motivate teachers, to provide 

insight into child-centred, and activity based teaching, to 

build up related skills and mostly the communication skills, 

and to build a training that could address the needs of 

teachers and provide for continuous training support. The 

entire training methodology was participant-centred, 

activity based and joyful in approach in a non-threatening 

tension-free and friendly environment. No guest lectures 

were entertained. Team training, games, role plays, 

brain storming, group discussions, group work, etc. took the 

place of traditional lecturer method. Training was totally 

residential which contributed towards the team building 

process. It is'imperative to add over here that the training 

was not treated as a one-time activity which most of the 

inservice programme usually are. It was an ongoing which 

led to the emergence and institutionalisation of the CLCs 

(Cluster Resource Centres).

It is observed that at the end of the training 

period teachers appeared transformed into committed and 

motivated individuals ready to improve their school 

environment and work towards the goal of UEE. Teachers 

punctuality to schools also seemed to be improved, along 

with the reports of enhanced enrolment and attendance, 

especially of girls.
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2.4.3 Uttar Pradesh Basic Education Project (UPBEP)

The U.P.B.E.P. undertook the programme of 

institutional capacity-building by opening a training 

resource group having a faculty of five in S.C.E.R.T., 

Allahabad. The main objective was to adopt classroom 

practices that involved students in individual, small group 

and large group learning activities.

The training resource group and NCERT prepared and 

tested the training material, emphasizing school improvement 

and learning by all children. It used a cascade delivery

mechanism wherein DIETS trained master trainers from the

block resource centres. Ten DIETS, 173 block resource

centres and about 1500 cluster resource teachers were

involved. It was observed that the large scale implement

ation of the inservice programme had defects of quality 

control, which required continuous monitoring and

evaluation.

2.4.4 The UNICEF-Sponsored Teacher Empowerment Project began 
in 12 tribal blocks in Madhya Pradesh in 1992 which spread 

to Rajasthan, Maharastra and Uttar Pradesh. It involved 

teachers, administrators and DIET and SCERT faculty and 

provides teacher training school level resources and 

administrative support. Through programme evaluations it was 

found that the programme improved the school environment and 

boosted teacher's morale, self-esteem, improved teaching

which in turn boosted student enrolment and attendance.
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From the above studies reviewed, though one or two 

state projects have proved to be effective due to the 

novelty in approaches adopted, most of the training 

programme organised at a large scale either at the national 

or state level have proved to be ineffective. Research on 

Inservice Education for Teachers (INSET) indicates that top- 

down, provider-driven, cascade models of INSET determination 

and delivery are ineffective (Blackburn and Moisan, 1987; 

Evrydice, 1995). In the context of universalizing the 

primary education, INSET is all the more vital as no school 

reform can succeed without improving the teachers' content 

and pedagogical knowledge along with other professional 

competencies. But from the emperical studies conducted on 

INSET, a few striking results have emerged. Firstly, 

majority of the INSET programmes have been considered as a 

"one time activity" instead of an ongoing activity. Further 

the participating teachers do not recognise the need as 

having sufficient priority for them, the consequence of 

which is poor or lack of involvement of teachers in the 

programmes. Secondly, having a large number of teachers to 

be trained, the cascade model has become inevitable now in 

the inservice training programmes. By the time the training 

programmes flow down the cascade, they either get diluted or 

take different forms of misinterpretations or wrong notions 

altogether. For instance, the kind of understanding and the 

objectives with which some of the educational concepts like 

Minimum Levels of Learning, Child centred approach and
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Activity based learning were initiated into the system are 

totally misconceived, and misinterpreted in many of the 

INSET programmes, to such an extent that, even today 

majority of the school teachers are either totally confused 

or have misunderstood everything. It is imperative to add 

that most of the INSET programmes go a waste as the teachers 

don't implement the training received in their actual 

classroom situations.

As has been already stated, transmission loss of 

training is due to ineffective training programmes which 

have only formal lectures as the mode of training that fail 

to reach the teachers, and lack of follow-up programmes to 

ensure whether training inputs have been carried over to the 

classroom practices or not. Besides the factors like lack

of involvement, motivation, attitude and ineffectiveness of 

the training programmes, it is also realized that local 

community involvement is equally important to attain some of 

the goals of UPE. A study conducted by Paranjpe (1997) shows 

that teachers stress the need for local community 

involvement as necessary, particularly if training inputs 

are to be made as applicable to the children and catering to 

local needs and requirements.

Another important factor that has come to the 

realization is, a tremendous amount of money, time and man 

power have been invested in most of the programmes carried 

out at National, State and District levels. But a systematic 

monitoring and evaluation of these programme are not being 

carried out to study their effectiveness. There is an urgent
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need for monitoring and evaluating the training programmes 
in order to improve the training quality of INSET programmes 

at primary level. With an objective of this kind, the 

present study was planned to investigate upon the effective

ness of the SOPT training programme.

As stated in chapter one, after PMOST, a scheme known 

as SOPT was taken up during the Eight Five Year Plan 

(1992-97). Started in late 1993, this programme was aimed at 

orienting an estimated 1.8 million primary school teachers 

in the country on the use of operation blackboard material, 

child-centred approach, and encouraging teachers to use MLLs 

and activity based methods. The NCERT is the apex body 

implementing this programme through state nodal agencies 

which are mostly SCERTs. So far the State Governments have 

reported training of about 0.3 million primary school 

teachers under the SOPT. As has been constantly stressed the 

evaluation of in-service education programme is the great 

need of today to improve upon the quality of training. In 

order to study the impact of SOPT training programme over 

the classroom practices, this project was planned by DTERT 

NCERT, to be carried out at few states where SOPT was 

implemented.

This study is pertaining to the impact of SOPT 

training programme over the classroom practices of teachers 

in Andhra Pradesh. The procedural details of the study, 

tools employed, and the other methodological aspects are 

discussed in the following chapter.
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CHAPTER III

PROCEDURAL DETAILS OF THE STUDY

This chapter deals with the procedural details of the 

study phasewise. The district profile and the sample chosen 

from selected districts are included. The instruments used 

in the study are discussed along with their evaluative 

patterns. The implementation of the study are discussed 

phasewise along with the other details.

3.1 Instruments used in the study

In order to study the impact of SOPT training

programme on the classroom practices of teachers, the

following instruments were developed and finalized by

Department of Teacher Education and Extension, NCERT and the

four RIEs.

1. Academic Awareness Questionnaire (AAQ)

The Academic Awareness Questionnaire (AAQ) was 

developed in order to find out the knowledge gained by the 

teachers in the specific areas in which the training was 

provided to them under SOPT. In order to develop this 

questionnaire, (i) the content of the training modules 

transacted during the seven days programme and (ii) the 

sessionwise training schedule were analysed. This was done 

with a purpose to maintain the maximum coverage of content 

with reference to time and number of questions. The
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developed questionnaire was reviewed in two workshops 

attended by the faculty members of DTEE and four RIEs. The 

final version of the questionnaire constituting 40 items 

based on different modules of content awareness (27 items) 

and performance building (13 items) was developed with the 

consensus of the participants.

The title of the modules pertaining to content and 

performance and the number of items relating to them are 

given in the Table 3.1.

Table 3.1: Number of items for each training module

SI. Title of the module Number 
No. of items

Performance
1 Operation blackboard scheme 2
2 Minimum levels of learning concept and 

role of primary school teachers
2

3 Continuous and comprehensive evaluation 2
4 Developing School Readiness in school 

children - guidelines and activities
1

5 Role of teachers in girls' education 
and women's empowerment

2

6 Value Education 2
7 Multigrade teaching 2

Content
8 Teaching of Language 8
9 Teaching of Mathematics 8

10 Teaching of Environmental Studies I & II 8
11 Art Education 2
12 Health and physical education 1

Total 40
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In order to study the impact of SOPT training 

programme in terms of teachers' academic awareness, the AAQ 

has to be administered as a pretest on the first day of SOPT 

camp and as a post-test on the sixth or the seventh day of 

the training programme.

2. Personal Information Schedule

The personal information schedule was developed in 

order to obtain the background information of teacher like 

age, sex, category to which the teacher belongs, academic 

and professional qualifications, training experience, 

participation in any inservice teacher training programme, 

and the type of school (rural, urban, monograde, multigrade 

and two teacher classes) in which teacher teaches.

This schedule was developed with an aim to study how 

teachers from different backgrounds respond to SOPT training

programme.

3. Perception of teachers about SOPT training

Perception of teachers schedule was developed with 

an aim to study about the perception of teachers about SOPT 

training received at respective centres. The schedule 

consists of nine main components namely, physical facilities 

available at training centre, Equipment and library,Training 

materials, Audio-visual aids and media support,Transactional 

approaches, Resource facility, Management of training, 

overall observation made, and lastly the weaknesses and
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strengths of the programme. Each of these components had a 

number of questions to be answered either in the form of 

'yes'/'no' or satisfactory/unsatisfactory; or adequate/ 

inadequate/most adequate and a three point scale ranging 

from 1 to 3 for certain items. The description of the 

schedule with main components and a number of items listed 

under each component are given in the Table 3.2.

Table 3.2: Description of the tool - perception of teachers 
about SOPT training

SI.
No.

Components Number of items

1 Physical facilities at 
training centre

4

2 Equipment and library 4
3 Training materials 7
4 Audiovisual aids and 

media support
4

5 Transactional approaches 2
6 Resource facility 5
7 Management training 3
8 Overall observation 4
9 Weakness and strength of 

the programme
3

Total 36

4. Focus group discussion

The focussed group discussion was planned as an 

extension of the above tool (perception of teachers towards 

the SOPT training) in order to find out the quality of 

training provided to the teachers under SOPT training. 

A focus group is a special type of group composed of
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7-10 participants who are selected because of certain 

characteristics in common to the topic of the focussed 

group. Since this strategy provides the data of qualitative 

in nature, which is of more significant and that which 

cannot be analysed through quantitative technique, it was 

decided upon to use it to gather the details about the 

quality of SOPT training through teachers' voiced opinions. 

The questions to be asked to the selected participants in 

the focus group discussion were centred around the teachers' 

perception about the physical facilities provided at the 

centre, transactional approach and the training material 

used during the training, quality of resource persons, 

management of the course, specific outcomes and the overall 

gain from the programme by the participants. The intent of 

this focussed group discussion was to promote self

disclosure among participants about the training programme 

through creating proper group environment and skillful 

probing, so that their free and spontaneous reactions would 

enhance the quality of the data obtained.

5. Classroom Observation Schedule

The classroom observation schedule was developed to 

order to find out the extent of impact of SOPT training on 

the teachers' classroom practices. The schedule consists of 

seven main components based on the objectives of SOPT which 

are as follows.
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a. Learner centered approach: This involves the 

observation of the contexts, in which learner centred 

approach is used, appropriateness of the activities 

provided, language used, self-pacing of the students and 

whether the activities provided meet the requirements and

needs of the students.

b. Activity based teaching: The use of activity 

based teaching stands for the use of appropriate activities 

for learning concepts/facts/generalization related to 

particular subject area. It involves the observation of 

activities provided for a learning of specific competency, 

variety, manipulability, adequacy, to the specific level of 

the learner and joyful learning.

c. Use of operation blackboard materials: It

involves the observation of availability of operation 

blackboard materials in the schools (subject specific), the 

extent of their use, the competence of the teacher to handle 

them and the extent of learners' participation in the use

of the material available.

d. Use of support material: In addition to operatio 

blackboard material, it is also required to observe the 

availability and use of support materials in the teaching

learning process, their suitability, familiarity, local 

specificness, cost effectiveness, and competency of the 

teacher to appropriately handle them.
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e. Evaluation strategies: It is required to observe 

if teachers are using the continuous and comprehensive 

evaluation which is an integral part of teaching-learning 

process. It involves the observation of evaluation methods 

followed to know the coverage of competencies, appropriate

ness, adequacy, frequency and variety in the evaluation
methods.

6. Remedial Instruction

This involves the observation of remedial instruction

followed by the classroom teachers in their classes. It is 

required to observe whether the teacher provides appropriate 

remedial instruction by identifying the learning 

difficulties, by selecting appropriate remedial strategies 

and the steps taken to provide effective remediation.

7. Multigrade Teaching

The important things to be observed under this are, 

time and space management, and the instructional strategies 

followed by the teachers, such as peer tutoring, team 

teaching, and cooperative learning.

The observer observes the teaching-learning process 

using the above seven components as the main criteria as 
well as the other subcriteria under these, on a five point 

scale namely, excellent, very good, good, average and poor.
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The table 3.3 shows the number of criteria/teacher

behaviour to be observed under each dimension and the 

corresponding range of scores from minimum to the maximum.

Table 3.3: Total range of scores for each dimension of 
classroom observation schedule

Dimension Number of Range of
criteria scores

to be observed

1. Learner centred approach 5 5-25
2. Activity based teaching 6 6-30
3. Use of operation blackboard 4 4-20

materials
4. Use of support materials 7 7-35
5. Evaluation strategies 4 4-20
6. Remedial instruction 3 3-15
7. Multigrade teaching 2 2-10

The aforementioned four tools were used in the study 

to investigate into the effectiveness of SOPT training 

programme on classroom practices of primary school teachers. 

The administration and scoring of the tools are discussed 

independently under 3.4 of this chapter.

3.2 Sample of the Study

The sample of the study was chosen as per the sample 

design evolved at the workshop forum. According to the 

design provided, 10% districts of the chosen states and 

around 200 to 250 ■ teachers undergoing the SOPT training 

programme within the 10% districts of the states would 

constitute the sample of the study to whom the Academic 

Awareness Questionnaire (AAQ) and the schedule titled
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perception of teachers about SOPT training would be 

administered. It was further decided that the number of 

teachers to be observed to study the impact of SOPT training 

would be 30 in number per district. Further, it was planned 

that two lessons of each teacher would be observed for the 

above purpose in a classroom situation.

The sample in the present study constitutes of the 

primary school teachers who were undergoing the III level 

SOPT training programme in various districts of Andhra 

Pradesh during February-March 1997. As per the afore

mentioned sample design, 10% districts of Andhra Pradesh, 

that is, two districts namely, Chittoor and West Godavari

were chosen out of 23 districts of Andhra Pradesh state. The

district profiles of Chittoor and West Godavari are provided 

in Figs. 1 and 2. Under each district, 5 centres where the 

SOPT training programme were scheduled to be carried out 

during February 1997 were identified. In Chittoor district 

the SOPT training programme was scheduled from 10th Feb'97 

to 16th Feb'97 whereas in West Godavari district, the

programme was scheduled from 24th Feb'97 to 2nd Mar'97.

It needs to be mentioned that the centres were 

identified totally on the basis of the scheduled training 

periods which was found convenient for the concerned RIE 

faculty members to collect the data. The number of teachers 

to whom the Academic Awareness Questionnaire and perception

about SOPT training schedule were administered at each
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FIG. 2
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centre of the district concerned and the number of teachers 

involved in focus group discussion are provided in the 

tables 3.4 and 3.5, respectively.

Table 3.4: Sample size - Number of teachers at each training 
centres of Chittoor district of Andhra Pradesh 
State

SI .
No. Centres

Sample size

AAQ AAQ Perception F-group
pre-test post-test schedule discussion

1 Pulicherla 48 48 48 7
2 V. Kota 50 50 50 10
3 Ramakuppam 50 50 50 8
4 Puttur 50 50 50 -
5 Satyavedu 50 50 50 10

Total 248 248 248 35

As seen in the table 3.4, 248 teachers constitute

ample of the study for Chittoor district. Among the

five centres, Pulicherla is the only centre which had a 

sample of 48, whereas the other 4 centres had a sample of 

50 teachers each. The questionnaires like AAQ, the 

perception about SOPT training were equally administered to 

all the teachers who were attending the SOPT training 

programme. Focus group discussion was held in all centres 

except Puttur. The number of teachers involved in the group 

discussion varied from 7 to 10, thus comprising a total

number of 35 for the district.
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Similarly, in West Godavari district (Table 3.5), 

the questionnaires were administered to all teachers at the 

five centres where SOPT training was conducted.

Table 3.5: Sample size - Number of teachers at each training 
centres of West Godavari district of Andhra 
Pradesh State

SI .
No. Centres

Sample size

AAQ AAQ Perception F-group
pre-test post-test schedule discussion

1 Elamanchili 47 47 47 10
2 Bhimadolu 49 49 49 10
3 Vijayarai 46 46 46 5
4 Nidadavolu 50 50 50 13
5 Alampuram 50 50 50 9

Total 242 242 242 47

As seen in Table 3.5, the sample for each centre 

varied, except for the centres Nidadavolu and Alampuram, 

where 50 teachers each constituted the sample. On the whole 

242 teachers for five centres constituted the sample of the 

study. Focus group discussion was conducted in all five 

centres with the number of teachers in groups varying from 5 

to 13. Totally, 47 teachers were involved in focus group 

discussion from five centres of West Godavari district.

3.3 Data Collection - Two Phases of the Study
The study was carried out in two phases. Phase-I 

involved the administration of tools, and Phase-II involved
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the observation of classroom practices of those teachers who 

underwent the SOPT training programme.

3.3.1 Phase-I: Administration of the Tools

A. In order to conduct the study, initially a team 

comprising of three RIE faculty members with a project 

coordinator was formulated. Two Junior Project Fellows 

(JPFs) were appointed in the month of February 1997 to 

assist in data collection and analysis of the data.

B. Translation of the tools: The Academic Awareness

questionnaire and the perception of teachers about SOPT 

training schedule which were developed and finalised at 

NCERT were obtained, and translated into Telugu in order to 

be administered at the respective centres of selected

districts in Andhra Pradesh. The translation of the tools

was done with the assistance of faculty members from the 

centre for southern Indian languages situated in Mysore.

C. Orientation of the faculty members and JPFs:
Certain guidelines were provided to the team (a few faculty 

members and the JPFs) who were to collect the data at the 

respective centres. The guidelines were as follows.

i. To brief about the project and administration of 

tools to the Course Director at respective centres, and to 
finalise the timings during which the tools may be 

administered and a focus group discussion may be organised 

with a group of teachers.
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ii. Steps to be followed to administer the AAQ as a 

pretest to the teachers on the first day of the training 

programme.

iii. To observe and record some of the sessions with 

respect to (a) mode of transaction, (b) training inputs, 
(c) level of participation of trainers, etc. Instruction 

was given to make use of the schedule (perception of 

teachers about SOPT training) as a frame of reference for

observation.

iv. To conduct focused group discussion on the last 

day of the training about the quality of training obtained 

with some teachers (around 7 or 8 teachers) in a group using 

the given questionnaire and record their collective views 

immediately on the spot.

V . To administer the AAQ (post-test) to the teachers

on the 6th or 7th day of the training programme •

vi. To administer the perception of teachers about
SOPT training schedule on. the 6th or 7th day of the training
programme.

The Course Directors at the respective centres were 

intimated about the team visit in advance, so that they 

could make some provision for administering the tools in 

their programme schedule.
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D. Administration of the Tools:
i. Academic Awareness Questionnaire (AAQ): The

Academic Awareness Questionnaire was administered in five

centres each of Chittoor and West Godavari districts of

Andhra Pradesh state. It was administered as a pre-test on 

the first day, before the SOPT training programme commenced. 

Before administering the test, the participants were briefed 

about the mode of filling up of the questionnaire. The 

process of answering the questions by encircling the correct 

response was clearly explained and demonstrated with an 

example. Care was taken to ensure that the participants 

don't copy the answers and the contents of the questionnaire 

are not shared with the resource persons or the Course 

Director of the training programme. The same questionnaire 

was administered as a post-test on 7th day of the SOPT 

training programme at each centre.

ii. Administration of perception of trainers about 
SOPT training: This schedule was administered to the 

teachers on the 7th day of SOPT training programme in all

the centres at Chittoor and West Godavari districts.

Instructions were given prior regarding the mode of 

furnishing their opinions about SOPT training programme

received.

E. Conduction of Focus Group Discussion:

In addition to the questionnaire "Perception of 

teachers about the SOPT training programme this technique
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was used to find out the quality of training provided to the 
teachers at respective centres.

As discussed under sampling, the number of teachers 

involved in the focus group discussion ranged from 7 to 10 

in Chittoor district at the selected 4 centres, whereas in 

West Godavari district the number ranged from 5 to 13. In 

the Puttur Centre of Chittoor district, it was not possible 

to conduct focus group discussion due to unavailability of 

faculty member. Though the tools were administered by the 

JPFs at this centre, it was considered unwise to make 

the JPFs to conduct the focus group discussion due to 

their inexperience and lack of certain skills required

for this task.

The focus group discussion was conducted by using 

the designed questionnaire for the purpose of eliciting more 

information regarding the quality of SOPT training provided 

at respective centres. The questions were focussed on 

physical facilities, quality of Resource Persons, 

Transactional approaches followed, quality of training 

material supplied, management of the course, specific 

outcomes of the training, whether their expectation were 

fulfilled, and lastly the overall effectiveness of the 

programme in their opinion. The questions regarding the 

above components were raised separately one after the other, 

after which the group discussed and voiced their opinions 

and reactions related to the question.
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At certain points, the participants have to be 

prompted to come out with their reactions spontaneously and 

freely. Certain probing questions in addition to the 

predetermined questionnaire, were asked to know more details 

about the training programme organised.

The collective view points and opinions regarding 

each question were recorded by the faculty member who 

conducted the focus group discussion at the respective

centres.

3.3-2. Phase-II: Observation and Recording of Teachers'
Classroom Practices

A. In order to study about the impact of SOPT 

training programme over the classroom practices of teachers 

which is the prime objective of this project, the classroom 

practices of the some of the teachers who underwent the SOPT 

training programme were observed. As stated earlier, 

according to the guidelines provided for the conduct of this 

study, the classroom practices of 30 teachers have to be 

observed per district. Two lessons of each teacher were to

be observed in the classroom situation.

Since Phase-I of the study was conducted during 

February-March 1997 it was not possible to observe the 

teachers classroom practices immediately following the 

training programme, as the academic session came to an end 

in the schools by then. Hence it was decided to conduct the
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second phase of the study during June-July 1997 after the 

schools reopened, and the academic sessions began.

No systematic procedure of sampling of teachers for 

the purpose of observing their classroom practices was 

followed. The teachers to be observed were identified by the 

supervising team based on the location of schools which 

would enable their mobility to cover as many teachers as 

possible.

B. Orientation of visiting faculty members to the respective 
centres of each district

For the purpose of observing the classroom practices 

of those teachers who underwent the SOPT training programme, 

a team of faculty members were identified to visit the 

schools in respective mandals where the teachers worked. The 

JPFs were not entrusted with this task except for one 

because of the requirement of teaching experience, which 

would help in judging the classroom performance of teachers. 

Before the team was sent to the field for the above purpose, 

they were oriented regarding the task which are as follows.

a. Prime objective of observing the classroom 

practices of SOPT trained teachers.

b. Description of components (criteria/teacher 

behaviour) and the related scale values of class

room observation schedule.
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c. Number of lessons to be observed and number of

teachers to be observed per centre.

d. Necessity of getting oneself acquainted with the 

objectives, modules, or the training package of

programme.

e. Objectivity to be followed while observing the 

classroom performance.

f. Classroom practices of teachers to be observed 

with diagnostic approach and to identify the gap 

between the training and the desired classroom 

practices.

Alongwith the above guidelines the team members were

instructed

1. not to give feedback to the teachers.

2. to observe the class without disturbing the 

classroom teaching.

3. to look for additional information which are not

listed in the observation schedule.

Before the team of faculty members went to visit the 

respective centres at two districts, the DDPI of the 

district was informed about the visits and the purpose of 

the visits of RIE faculty, in order to obtain co-operation

from the school Head Masters and the teachers as well.

The developed classroom observation schedule 

constituting 7 major components was used to evaluate the 

classroom practices of teachers. The number of teachers
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whose classroom practices were observed are provided 

districtwise in the table no. 3.6.

Table 3.6: Number of teachers observed for their classroom 
performance

Chittoor district West Godavari district
—

Centre No. of 
teachers

Centre No. of 
teachers

Pulicherla 7 Yelamanchilli 11

V. Kota 5 Bhimadohi 7
Ramakuppam - Vi jayrai 8

Puttur 10 Niddadavolu -

Satyavedu 10 Allampur 11

Total 32 37

As observed in the table 3.6, 32 teachers have been

observed for their classroom practices in four centres of 

Chittoor district, whereas 37 teachers have been observed 

in four centres of West Godavari district in order to study 

the impact of SOPT training programme on their classroom 

practices. Two lessons of each teacher at the centres

mentioned were observed.

The analysis of the Academic Awareness test (pre and 

post), perception of teachers about SOPT training, focus 

group discussion and observation of classroom practices of 

teachers at respective centres in both the districts are 

presented in the following chapter.
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CHAPTER IV

ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION OF THE DATA

This chapter provides the detailed analysis and the 

interpretation of the data collected pertaining to the 

impact of SOPT training on the classroom practices of 

teachers. The analysis and interpretation of the data have

been discussed under six sections. Section I deals with the 

analysis of demographic data of teachers, like, age, sex, 

caste, academic and professional qualifications, and 

experience in teaching field. Section II discusses about the 

analysis of academic awareness of teachers, whereas section 

III discusses about the analysis of perception of teachers 

about SOPT training programme received. Lastly, the analysis 

of classroom practices of those SOPT trained teachers are 

discussed under section IV of this chapter.

SECTION I: ANALYSIS OF DEMOGRAPHIC DATA OF TEACHERS
The major demographic variables considered in this 

study are -

1. Age

2. Caste/category

3. Experience

4. Academic Qualification

5. Professional Qualification

In order to know the sampling composition, frequencies 

and percentages are computed for all the above demographic 

variables and represented in the tables followingly.
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1. Age
The age of teachers has been divided into three 

categories as follows.

1. 20 to 30 years

2. 31 to 40 years

3. 41 years and above

Table 4.1: Sample distribution in respect of age

District
Age (years)

Total20-30 3
f

1-40 Q,O
41 & 
f

above
o,
•Qf Q,■o

West Godavari 130 5 3.30 88 36.36 24 10.00 242

Chittoor 100 40.32 124 50.00 24 9.93 248

Total 230 212 48 490

Out of 490 teachers, 230 belongs to age group 20-30 

years, 212 belong to 31-40 years and 48 belong to 41 and 

above years of age in the present sample. This shows 

evidently that majority of teachers who underwent SOPT 

training are in the age group of 20 to 40 years.

2. Caste

Caste subgroups are divided into four. They are:

(1) SC, (2) ST, (3) BC and (4) OC.
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Table 4.2: Sample distribution in respect of caste/categories

District
Caste/Category

Total
N

SC

f

ST
o,
"O

BC

f %

i

H
l I 1 ii1 

0\°
1

U 
I

O 
1I

f g
"o

West Godavari 48 19.83 1 0.41 103 42.56 90 37.60 242

Chittoor 44 17.80 3 1.21 90 36.45 11 44.65 248

Total 92 4 193 201 4 90

Majority of teachers are found to have belonged to

OC category (201 ) followed by BC (193), SC (92) and ST (4)

3. Experience

The experience of teachers is divided into four 

categories. They are: (1) below 6 months, (2) 6 months to

3 years, (3) 4 years to 7 years, (4) 8 years and above.

Table 4.3: Sample distribution in respect of Experience

Experience
District below 6 mon 6 mon-3 yr 4 yr-7yr >

f

8 yr
g
"o

Total
N

f g"o f g'o f g■o

West Godavari 47 19.42 112 46.27 23 9.54 60 24.71 242

Chittoor 47 19.02 34 13.70 64 25.85 103 41.80 248

Total 94 146 87 163 490
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Most of the teachers in SOPT training programme have 

experience ranging from 8 years and above (163), followed by 

6 months to 3 years (146), below 6 months (94) and 4 years 

to 7 years (87).

Academic Qualification
The academic qualification of teachers have 

been divided into four categories. They are: (1) PUC,

(2) Intermediate, (3) Bachelors degree and (4) Masters 

degree.

Table 4.4: Sample distribution in respect of academic 
qualification

District
Sample distribution

Total
N

PUC Intermdiate
Bachelor's 

degree
Masters
degree

f % f O."o f Q.O f Q."O

West Godavari 18 7.43 8 3.30 166 68.50 50 20.66 242

Chittoor 10 4.04 55 22.26 143 59.50 40 16.19 248

Total 28 63 309 90 490

It is found that majority of teachers in the present

sample are graduates (309) followed by post-graduates (90). 

Rest of them are intermediate (63) and at PUC (90) qualified.

Professional Qualification
The professional qualification of teachers have been 

divided into three categories. They are: (1) TTC, (2) B.Ed.,

(3) M.Ed. It is observed that some teachers have not 

furnished the information in both Chittoor as well as West

Godavari districts.
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Table 4.5: Sample distribution in respect of professional
qualification

District
Professional qualification

Total
N

TTC B

f

.Ed.

%

M.Ed.

f %

Not
mentioned

f %f

ii1 
0\0

111

West Godavari 26 10.74 195 81.10 6 2.47 15 6.19 242

Chittoor 66 26.72 118 44.99 13 5.26 51 20.64 248

Total 92 313 19 66 490

It is observed that majority of teachers (313) have 

the qualification of B.Ed., and 92 teachers having TTC 

qualification. Only 19 teachers seemed to be having masters 

degree in Education.

SECTION II: ANALYSIS OF ACADEMIC AWARENESS QUESTIONNAIRE OF
TEACHERS

This section deals with the impact of SOPT training 

programme on the Academic Awareness of Primary teachers. 

As has already been stated in Chapter III, the academic 

awareness questionnaire was administered as pre test before 

and as post-test after the SOPT training programme. In order 

to study the Impact of SOPT training programme on the 

academic awareness of teachers, the following major research 

question and the hypothesis are formulated.
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Research question No. 1.6.1: Is there a difference 

between Chittoor and West Godavari districts in their pre 

and post-academic awareness ?

Major hypothesis (1): There is no difference between 
Chittoor and West Godavari districts in their pre and 

post-academic awareness. This hypothesis is tested at two 

levels of significance, viz., 0.05 and 0.01, and represented 

in the following tables.

1. Districtwise (Chittoor and West Godavari) comparison of
Academic Awareness of Teachers before and after the SOPT
Training Programme Measured through Pre and Post-tests

Table 4.6: Mean, standard deviation and *t' values in 
respect of pre academic awareness of teachers 
belonging to Chittoor and West Godavari districts

District AM SD N

Levels of 
significance

df t 0.05 0.01
value

West Godavari 16.24 3.33 242 4.88 3.75** 1.96 2.58
Chittoor 15.04 3.47 248

k k
The obtained 't* value is significant at 0.01 level.

The value of 't' is found to be significant between 

Chittoor and West Godavari districts on pre test of academic 

awareness. This shows that the teachers belonging to 

Chittoor district do differ from teachers belonging to West 

Godavari district in their pre test on academic awareness
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before undergoing the SOPT training programme. Further 

teachers of West Godavari (AM = 16.24) are observed to be 

superior to teachers of Chittoor district (AM = 15.04) in 

their pre test on Academic Awareness. Districtwise 

differences are also studied on the post-academic awareness 

of teachers after the SOPT training programme, the analysis

of which is indicated in the Table 4.7.

Table 4.7: Mean, standard deviation and 't* values in 
respect of post-academic awareness of teachers 
belonging to Chittoor and West Godavari districts

District AM SD N df t
value

Levels of 
significance

0.05 0.01

West Godavari 16.91 3.11 242 *4.88 2.50 1.96 2.58
Chittoor 17.91 3.97 248

The obtained ' t' value is significant at 0.05 level.

It is found that the value of 't' is significant 

between Chittoor and West Godavari districts on post-test of 

Academic Awareness. This shows that teachers belonging to

Chittoor district do differ from West Godavari district

teachers in respect of their post-academic awareness 

performance. It is interesting to notice that teachers of 

Chittoor district (AM = 17.91) are superior to their 

counterparts in West Godavari district (AM - 16.91) on post

test of Academic Awareness, i.e. after they underwent the 

SOPT training programme at their respective centres.
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Comparing the means and the standard deviations of 

both the districts, it is interesting to observe that

teachers of Chittoor district are inferior to their

counterparts of West Godavari district in pre test on 

academic awareness, whereas on post-test they are found to 

be superior to teachers of West Godavari District. This 

indicates that teachers of Chittoor district, even though 

their academic awareness is less when compared to teachers 

of West Godavari District before the SOPT programme, have 

shown improved academic awareness after undergoing the SOPT 

programme. This shows that SOPT programme facilitated 

Chittoor district teachers to enhance their academic

awareness. Gains on academic awareness, after SOPT 

programme, are more in Chittoor district than West Godavari 

district teachers. The magnitude of variance, on both pre 

and post-tests of academic awareness, of teachers belonging 

to West Godavari district is less when compared to Chittoor

district teachers.

Therefore the hypothesis stating that there is no 

difference between the districts in their pre and post

academic awareness is rejected.

From this it may be inferred that SOPT programme in 

Chittoor district when compared to West Godavari district 

has yielded better results in enhancing the academic 

awareness of primary teachers.
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2. Centrewise Pre and Post-test Analysis of Academic 
Awareness of teachers

In order to study the impact of SOPT training 

programme on the academic awareness of teachers, the 

following research question is raised followed by the 

hypothesis.

Research Question 2: Does SOPT training programme 

has an impact over the Academic Awareness of primary school

teachers ?

Major Hypothesis 2: The SOPT training programme does 
not have an impact over the academic awareness of primary

school teachers.

This major hypothesis and the subhypothesis (2.1 to 

2.5) as stated in Chapter 1 are tested and presented in the 

following tables. The analysis is done centrewise of each 

district and presented accordingly.

2.1 Pre and post Academic Awareness of teachers - Centrewise 
Analysis of Chittoor District

As stated in Chapter III, five centres in Chittoor 

district have been selected, namely (1) Pulicherla, 

(2) V. Kota, (3) Ramakuppam, (4) Puttur and (5) Satyavedu. 

Significance of difference of means for between pre test and 

post-test of Academic Awareness of teachers for all the five 

centres has been computed and the results are presented in 

the following tables.
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Chittoor District
Centre 1: Pulicherla
Table 4.8: Mean, standard deviation and 't' values obtained 

in respect of pre and post-academic awareness of 
teachers of Pulicherla

Academic
Awareness AM SD N df

Levels of 
significance

't' 0.05 0.01
value

pre test 14.52 3.46 48
92 1.81w& 1.99 2.63

Post-test 15.77 3.26 48

NS - The obtained ’t’ value is not found significant at 0.05
level.

The value of ' t' is found to be not significant

between the pre and post-test scores on Academic Awareness

of teachers belonging to Pulicherla , Chittoor district. The

Primary school teachers of Pulicherla centre who underwent 

the SOPT training, do not differ in their pre and post 

academic awareness. Though there is an increase in the mean 

of post-test (15.77) when compared to the pre test (14.52), 

the difference is not significant enough to say that SOPT 

has had a great effect over the academic awareness of

teachers. However, from the obtained difference in means 

obtained on pre and post academic awareness, it may be 

inferred that SOPT training has had an impact on the 

academic awareness of teachers to some extent, though not 

very significant.
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Centre 2: V. Kota
Table 4.9: Mean, standard deviation and 't* value obtained 

in respect of pre and post academic awareness of 
teachers from V. Kota

Levels of 
significance

Academic ------------
Awareness AM SD N df 't' 0.05 0.01

value

pre test 15.26 3.80 50 **
98 5.88 2.01 2.63

Post-test 19.20 2.85 50

★ * The obtained 't' value is significant at 0.01 level.

As the value of 't' is found significant, it may be

inferred that there is a difference between the pre and post 

academic awareness among the primary teachers of V. Kota. 

The post-test mean (19.20) is found to be more than pre test 

mean (15.26) which indicate that SOPT training programme 

facilitated primary teachers of V. Kota in enhancing their

Academic Awareness.

Centre 3: Ramakuppam
Table 4.10: Mean, standard deviation and *t’ value obtained 

in respect of pre and post academic awareness of 
teachers from Ramakuppam

Levels of 
significance

Academic
Awareness AM SD N df 't'

value
0.05 0.01

pre test 14.80 3.26 50 * *98 13.55 1.98 2.63
Post-test 22.12 2.00 50

**
The obtained 't' value is significant at 0.01 level.
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The value of ' t' is found highly significant, 

thereby implying that primary teachers of Ramakuppam differ 

in their pre test and post-test scores on Academic 

Awareness. The post-test mean (22.12) is observed to be 

greater than that of pre test mean (14.80) . Hence it may be

said that primary teachers of Ramakuppam have gained their 

academic awareness after undergoing the SOPT training

programme.

Centre 4: Puttur
Table 4.11: Mean, standard deviation and 't' value obtained 

in respect of pre and post academic awareness of 
teachers from Puttur

Academic
Awareness AM SD N df ' t'

value

Levels of 
significance

0.05 0.01

pre test 16.58 3.11 50
98 0.27NS 1.98 2.63

Post-test 16.76 3.51 50

NS - The obtained 't' value is not found significant at 0.05
level.

The value of ' t' is not found significant even at 

0.05 level of significance. The mean performances on pre and 

post academic awareness of teachers also show that there is 

hardly any difference between both. Therefore, it may be

concluded that the teachers from Puttur Centre have not

shown any improvement in their academic awareness after the 

SOPT training. As a consequence of which, it may be inferred 

that the SOPT training programme conducted at Puttur centre
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has failed to have any impact on the academic awareness of

teachers.

Centre 4: Satyavedu
Table 4.12: Mean, standard deviation and *t* value obtained 

in respect of pre and post academic awareness of 
teachers from Satyavedu

Academic
Awareness AM SD N df ' t'

value

Levels of 
significance

0.05 0.01

pre test 14.04 3.24 50 *98 2.26 1.98 2.63
Post-test 15.62 3.71 50

* The obtained 't' value is found significant at 0.05 level.

This value of 't' is found to be significant at 0.05 

level. Hence primary teachers of Satyavedu do differ in 

their pre test and post-test on academic awareness. The mean 

value of post-test (15.62) is found to be greater than the 

mean value of pre test (14.04). This shows that SOPT 

training programme has helped the primary teachers of 

Satyavedu in enhancing their academic awareness.

2.2 Pre and Post Academic Awareness of teachers - Centrewise
Analysis of West Godavari District

As stated in Chapter 3, in West Godavari district 

five centres have been taken as the sample, namely, 

(1) Elamanchili, (2) Bhimadolu,(3) Vijayarai,(4) Nidadavolu 

and (5) Alampuram. The significance of difference of means
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between pre test and post-test of academic awareness for all 

the five centres has been computed and the results are 

presented in the following tables.

West Godavari District
Centre 1: Elamanchili
Table 4.13: Mean, standard deviation and ' t' value obtained 

in respect of pre and post academic awareness of 
teachers from Elamanchili

Academic
Awareness AM SD N df ' t'

value

Levels of 
significance

0.05 0.01

pre test 15.34 3.38 47 *92 2.39 1.99 2.63
Post-test 16.99 3.30 47

★ The obtained 't' value is found significant at 0.05 level.

The value of ’t* is found to be significant at 0.05 

level. Hence there is significant difference between pre 

test and post-test of academic awareness of primary teachers 

belonging to Elamanchili. The mean value of post-test 

(16.95) is found to be greater than mean value of pre test 

(15.34), which indicates that SOPT training programme has 

facilitated primary teachers of Elamanchili in enhancing 

their academic awareness.
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Centre 2: Bhimadolu
Table 4.14: Mean, standard deviation and 't' value obtained 

in respect of pre and post academic awareness of 
teachers from Bhimadolu

Levels of 
significance

Academic
Awareness AM SD N df 't'

value
0.05 0.01

pre test 16.12 3.07 49
96 0.68NS 1.99 2.63

Post-test 16.53 2.90 49

NS - The obtained 't' value is not found significant at 0.05
level.

The value of 't* is found to be not significant.

it may be inferred that the primary teachers of

Bhimadolu centre do not differ in their pre test and post

test scores on academic awareness. It may be concluded that 

the SOPT training programme conducted at Bhimadolu has 

failed to have an impact over the academic awareness of

teachers.

Centre 3: Vijayarai
Table 4.15: Mean, standard deviation and *t' value obtained 

in respect of pre and post academic awareness of 
teachers from Vijayarai

Academic
Awareness

pre test

Post-test

Levels of 
significance

AM SD N df 't' 0.05 0.01
value

16.15 3.35 46
90 0.41 1.99 2.63

15.91 2.27 46

NS - The obtained 11' value is not found significant at 0.05 
level.
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The value of ' t' is not found significant even at

0.05 level of significance. Hence primary teachers of 

Vijayarai do not differ in their pre test and post-test 

scores on academic awareness. It is observed that the mean 

on pre test is slightly greater than post-test. This pre 

test supremacy on academic awareness of primary teachers of 

Vijayarai over post-test, may be ignored because of the 

insignificant mean differences. However, it may be inferred 

that SOPT training programme has not yielded any positive 

effect on the academic awareness of primary teachers of 

Vijayarai centre.

Centre 4: Nidadavolu
Table 4.16: Mean, standard deviation and *t* value obtained 

in respect of pre and post academic awareness of 
teachers from Nidadavolu

Academic
Awareness AM SD N df

Levels of 
significance

•t' 0.05 0.01
value

pre test 15.40

Post-test 15.92

3.30

3.10

50

50
98 0.80l n o 1.98 2.63

NS - The obtained ' t 
level.

' value is not found significant at 0.05

It is found that the value of 't ' is not significant

even at 0.05 level of significance. Hence primary teachers 

of Nidadavolu centre do not differ in their pre test and 

post-test scores on academic awareness. From this it may be 

inferred that SOPT training programme has not facilitated
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the primary teachers of Nidadavolu to enhance their academic

awareness.

Centre 5: Alampuram
Table 4.17: Mean, standard deviation and 't* value obtained 

in respect of pre and post academic awareness of 
teachers from Alampuram

Academic
Awareness AM SD N df 't'

value

Levels of 
significance

0.05 0.01

pre test 18.06 2.87 50
98 1.90NS 1.98 2.63

Post-test 19.14 2.77 50

NS - The obtained 't' value is not. found significant at 0.05
level.

Thes value of ' t' is found to be not significant at

0.05 level of significance. Hence there is no significant

difference between pre• test and post-test scores of academic

awareness. The mean value of post-test (19.14) is greater

than the mean value of pre test (18.06). From this it is 

evident that academic awareness of the primary teachers of 

Alampuram has not been enhanced even after SOPT training

programme.

3. Comparison of pre test and Post-test Scores on Performance 
and Content aspects of Academic Awareness

Subhypothesis 2.1: There is no difference between 

pre and post academic awareness of teachers related to 

content and performance areas.
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In order to test this hypothesis, the pre test and 

post test scores related to content and performance area of 

academic awareness questionnaire were analysed separately 

and interpreted districtwise followingly.

3.1 West Godavari district

The analysis of content and performance aspects of

Academic Awareness (pre and post) of all five centres are 

presented hereunder.

Centre 1: Elamanchili
Table 4.18: Mean, standard deviation and ’t* values between 

pre and post test of performance and content 
aspects of Academic Awareness of teachers from 
Elamanchili

Levels of 
significance

Academic
Awareness Test AM SD N df

va
t
lue

0.05 0.01

pre test 4.98 1.51
Performance 47 92 0. ~ Mb 63 1.99 2.63

Post-test 5.17 1.39

pre test 10.36 2.92 *Content 47 92 2 . 46
Post-test 11.84 2.84

NS - The obtained ' t' value is not significant at 0 .05 level
* - The obtained ' t' value is significant at 0.05 level.

Concerning the performance aspect of academic
awareness, as one may see in table that the value

of 't' is found to be not significant even at 0.05

level of significance. Hence: it may be said that primary

teachers of Elamanchili do not differ in their pre test and
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post-test scores on performance aspect of academic 

awareness. From this it is evident that the SOPT training 

programme has not improved significantly the academic 

awareness of primary teachers belonging to Elamanchili on 

performance dimension which involve mainly the pedagogical 

knowledge.

As regards content aspect of academic awareness the 

value of 't' is found to be significant at 0.05 level. 

Primary teachers of Elamanchili do differ in their pre test 

and post-test scores on content aspect of academic 

awareness. The mean value of post-test (11.81) is greater 

than the mean value of pre test (10.36). This shows that 

the academic awareness related to content is improved 

considerably among primary teachers of Elamanchili which 

implies that SOPT training programme has had an effect on

the content awareness of teachers.

Centre 2: Bhimadolu
Table 4.19: Mean, SD and ’t* values between pre and post

test of performance and content aspects of 
Academic Awareness of teachers from Bhimadolu

Academic
Awareness

Content

Performance

Test AM SD N df t
value

pre test 5.10 1.70 NS49 96 1.03
Post-test 5.41 1.26

pre test 11.02 2.30
49 96 0.21NS

Post-test 11.12 2.30

1.98 2.63

Levels of 
significance

0.05 0.01

NS - The obtained 't' value is not significant at 0.05 level
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The values of 't* for both performance and content 

are found to be not significant. Hence it may be inferred 

that primary teachers of Bhimadolu do not differ in their 

pre test and post-test scores on both performance and 

content aspects of academic awareness.

Centre 3: Vijayarai
Table 4.20: Mean, SD and 't' values between pre and post

test of performance and content aspects of 
Academic Awareness of teachers from Vijayarai

Academic
Awareness Test AM SD N df t

value

Levels of 
significance

0.05 0.01

pre test 5.37 1.39 1.07NSPerformance
Post-test 5.67 1.4 2

46 90 1.99 2.63

Content
pre test 10.78 2.88

46 90 0.68NS
Post-test 10.38 2.81

NS - The obtained 't' values are not significant at 0. 05 level.

It is found that the values of 't' for both

performance and content aspects of academic awareness of 

primary teachers belonging to Vijayarai, are not 

significant. The pre test and post-test mean differences are 

not found significant for both performance and content 

aspects. This shows that the SOPT training programme in 

Vijayarai centre of West Godavari district has not 

effectively facilitated the primary teachers to improve 

their performance and content awareness.
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Centre 4: Nidadavolu
Table 4.21: Mean, SD and 't' values between pre and post

test of performance and content aspects of 
Academic Awareness of teachers from Nidadavolu

Levels of 
significance

Academic
Awareness Test AM SD N df t

value
0.05 0.01

Performance
pre test

Post-test

5.12

5.54

1.72

1.36
50 98 1.31NS 1.98 2.63

Content
pre test

Post-test

10.28

10.38

2.70

2.81
50 98 0.18NS

NS - The obtained 't" values are not significant at 0.05 level.

The values of 't' between pre and post-test on 

performance and content aspects of academic awareness are 

found to be not significant. This shows that primary 

teachers belonging to Nidadavolu do not differ in pre test 

and post-test scores on performance and content aspects of 

academic awareness, which indicates that SOPT training 

programme at Nidadavolu centre has not facilitated the 

primary teachers to enhance their performance and content

awareness.
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Centre 5: Alampuram
Table 4.22: Mean, SD and 't' values between pre and post

test of performance and content aspects of 
Academic Awareness of teachers from Alampuram

Levels of 
significance

Academic
Awareness Test AM SD N df t

value
0.05 0.01

pre test 6.22 1.46
Performance 50 98 1 L\ vJ1.56 1.98 2.63

Post-test 6.72 1.75

Content
pre test 11.84 2.19

50 98 1.42WS
Post-test 12.42 1.90

NS The obtained 't' values are not significant at 0.05 level

It is observed that the values of 't' between

pre test and post-test scores on both performance and 

content aspects of academic awareness are not significant. 

This reveals that the primary teachers belonging to 

Alampuram centre do not differ in their pre test and post

test scores on both performance and content awareness. 

From this it may be inferred that the academic awareness of 

primary teachers, belonging to Alampuram centre, on both 

performance and content awareness, has not been enhanced 

even after SOPT training programme.

3.2 Chittoor district
The analysis of content and performance aspects of 

academic awareness (pre and post test) of all five centres 

are presented hereunder.
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Centre 1: Pulicherla
Table 4.23: Mean, SD and ’t' values between pre and post

test of performance and content aspects of 
Academic Awareness of teachers from Pulicherla

Academic
Awareness Test AM SD N df t

value

Levels of 
significance

0.05 0.01

Performance
pre test 4.79 1.64

48 94 0.43NS 1.99 2.63
Post-test 4.92 1.15

pre test 9.73 2.63 *
Content 48 94 2.00

Post-test 10.85 2.81

NS - The obtained 't' value is not significant at 0.05 level.
* - The obtained 't' value is found significant at 0.05 level.

The value of 't' for performance aspect is not 

significant, whereas the 't' value obtained for content 

aspect is found significant.

As regards content awareness, the value of *t' is 

found to be significant. This indicates that the primary 

teachers of Pulicherla centre do differ in their pre test 

and post-test scores on content packages of academic 

awareness. Concerning the content awareness the mean value 

of post-test (10.85) is found to be greater than the mean 

value of pre test (9.73). Whereas the mean values obtained 
on pre and post performance awareness seemed to be not 

significantly different. From this it may be inferred that 

the SOPT training programme facilitated primary teachers of
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Pulicherla in enhancing content awareness, whereas it has 

failed to enhance the performance awareness.

Centre 2: V. Kota
Table 4.24: Mean, SD and 't' values between pre and post

test of performance and content aspects of 
Academic Awareness of teachers from V. Kota

Academic
Awareness Test AM SD N df

Levels of 
significance

t 0.05 0.01
value

pre test 5.04 1.65
Performance 50 98 2.83 1.98 2.63

Post-test 6.06 1.90

pre test 10.22 2.95 * *
Content 50 98 5.73

Post-test 13.14 2.14

The obtained 't' values are found significant at 0.01 level.

The values of 't' between pre test and post-test of 

both performance and content awareness are found to be 

significant. The mean value of post-test (6.06) is found to 

be greater than mean value of pre test (5.04) on performance 

awareness. Similarly the mean value of post-test (13.14) is 

found to be greater than the mean value of pre test (10.22) 

on content awareness. From this it may be inferred that the 

SOPT training programme in V. Kota centre facilitated 

primary teachers to enhance their academic awareness related 

to both performance and content.
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Centre 3: Ramakuppam
Table 4.25: Mean, SD and ’t’ values between pre and post

test of performance and content aspects of 
Academic Awareness of teachers from Ramakuppam

Academic
Awareness Test AM SD N df

Levels of 
significance

t 0.05 0.01
value

pre test 5.32 1.53
Performance 50 98 7.50 1.98 2.63

Post-test 7 4 2 1.21

pre test 9.48 2.54 ★ *Content 50 98 12.43
Post-test 14.70 1.53

★ ★ The obtained 't' values are found significant at 0.01 level.

It is found that the values of *t' between pre test 

and post-test scores of both performance and content 

awareness are highly significant. The mean value of post

test (7.42) is found to be greater than the mean value of 

pre test (5.32) on performance awareness. Similarly the mean 

value of post-test (14.70) is also found to be greater than 

the mean value of pre test (9.48). From this it may be 

inferred that the SOPT training programme in Ramakuppam 

centre has facilitated the primary teachers to enhance 

their academic awareness related to both performance and

content.
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Centre 4: Puttur
Table 4.26: Mean, SD and 't* values between pre and post

test of performance and content aspects of 
Academic Awareness of teachers from Puttur

Academic
Awareness Test AM SD N df t

value

Levels of 
significance

0.05 0.01

pre test 5.10 1.78 *Performance 50 98 2.55 1.98 2.63
Post-test 5.94 1.58

pre test 11.48 2.29
Content 50 98 1.29NS

Post-test 10.82 2.71

The obtained 't' value is significant at 0.05 level.
NS - The obtained ' t' value is not significant at 0.05 level.

It is observed that the value of 't' between pre 

and post-tests of performance awareness is significant. 

Whereas the 't' value obtained for content awareness is not 

found significant. Further it is observed that the mean 

value of post-test (5.94) is greater than the mean value of 

pre test (5.10) on performance awareness. From this it may 

be inferred that the SOPT training programme at Puttur 

centre facilitated the primary teachers to enhance their 

performance awareness, whereas it has not helped to enhance

their content awareness.
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Centre 5: Satyavedu
Table 4.27: Mean, SD and ’ t’ values between pre and post

test of performance and content aspects of 
Academic Awareness of teachers from Satyavedu

Academic

Levels of 
significance

Awareness Test AM SD N df t
value

0.05 0.01

pre test 4.52 1.62
Performance

Post-test 5.50 1.71
50 98 2.97 1.98 2.63

pre test 9.52 2.44 1.15NSContent
Post-test 10.12 2.70

50 98

* * The obtained 't' value is found significant at 0.01 level.
NS - The obtained 't' value is not found significant at 0.01 level.

The value of 't’ between pre and post-test scores 

of performance awareness is found to be significant, whereas 

the 't' value obtained between pre and post test scores of 

content awareness is not found significant. The mean value 

of post-test (5.50) is found to be greater than the mean 

value of pre test (4.52) for performance awareness. This 

shows that the SOPT training programme in Satyavedu centre 

has facilitated primary teachers in enhancing their 

performance awareness, whereas it has failed in improving

their content awareness.
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4. Comparison of Multigrade and Monograde Class Situation 
on pre and post Academic Awareness test

In order to study the impact of SOPT training 

programme on multigrade and monograde teachers, the 

following hypotheses were formulated.

Subhypothesis 2.2: There is no difference between 

teachers from multigrade and monograde class situation on 

pre academic awareness test.

Subhypothesis 2.3: There is no difference between 

teachers from multigrade and monograde class situation on 

post academic awareness test.

The above hypotheses are tested by considering 

the pre test and the post test scores of teachers from 

multigrade and monograde classes on academic awareness. The 

analysis is presented in the following tables districtwise.

Chittoor District
Table 4.28: Mean, standard deviation and *t* value between 

multigrade and monograde teachers of Chittoor 
district in respect of pre academic awareness 
test

Category of 
teachers AM SD N df ' t '

value

Levels of 
significance

0.05 0.01

pre test 15.15 3.57 191
245 NS0.96 1.97 2.63

Post-test 14.64 3.43 56

NS - The obtained 't' value is not significant at 0.05 level
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Since the obtained 't' value is not found

significant, and the mean differences between both

multigrade and monograde teachers in their pre academic

awareness is also very small, it may be inferred that there

is no difference between multigrade and monograde teachers

from Chittoor district in their pre academic awareness.

Therefore the null hypothesis (2.2) may be accepted.

Table 4.29: Mean, standard deviation and *t* value between 
multigrade and monograde teachers of Chittoor 
district in respect of post academic awareness 
test

Category of 
teachers AM SD N df 't'

value

Levels of 
significance

0.05 0.01

pre test 18.12 3.92 192
246 1.53NS 1.97 2.63

Post-test 17.18 4.09 56

NS - The obtained 't' value is not significant at 0.05 level

Since the value of 't' is not found significant, and 

the mean difference between multigrade and monograde 

teachers in their post-academic awareness is also found very 

small, it may be inferred that there is no difference 

between multigrade and monograde teachers from Chittoor in 

their post academic awareness after undergoing the SOPT 

training programme. Therefore the null hypothesis (2.3) may 
be accepted.
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West Godavari District
Table 4.30: Mean, standard deviation and 't* value between 

multigrade and monograde teachers from West 
Godavari district in respect of pre academic 
awareness test

Category of 
teachers AM

Levels of 
significance

SD N df 't' 0.05 0.01
value

pre test

Post-test

15.80 3.67 111 240 1.08 S 1.97 2.63
16.30 3.44 131

NS - The obtained 't' value is not significant at 0.05 level

As the value of 't' is not significant, it may be 

inferred that there is no significant difference between 

multigrade and monograde teachers in respect of pre Academic 

Awareness test. Therefore the null hypothesis (2.2) may be 

accepted.

Table 4.31: Mean, standard deviation and *t’ value between 
multigrade and monograde teachers from West 
Godavari district in respect of post academic 
awareness test

Category of 
teachers AM

Levels of 
significance

SD N df 't' 0.05 0.01
value

pre test

Post-test

16.38 2.95 111
240 1.90WS 1.97 2.63

17.16 3.39 131

NS - The obtained 't' value is not significant at 0.05 level
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The value of 't' is found to be not significant. 
Hence it may be inferred that there is no difference between 

multigrade and monograde teachers from West Godavari 

district in respect of their post academic awareness after 

the SOPT training programme. Therefore the null hypothesis 

(2.3) may be accepted.

5. Comparison of Male and Female Teachers with respect to 
Academic Awareness (pre and post test)

In order to study the impact of SOPT training 

programme on male and female teachers, the following 

hypotheses were formulated.

Subhypothesis 2.4: There is no difference between 

male and female teachers on pre academic awareness test.

Subhypothesis 2.5: There is no difference between 

male and female teachers on post academic awareness test.

The above hypotheses are tested by considering the 

pre and post academic awareness scores achieved by male and 

female teachers. The analysis is presented in the following

tables districtwise.

Chittoor District
Table 4.32: Mean, standard deviation and 't* value between male and female 

teachers of Chittoor district in respect of pre and post academic 
awareness test

Sex
N

Pre academic awareness Post academic awareness
Levels of 

significance

0.05 0.01AM SD df 't'
value

AM SD df 't'
value

Male 141 14.48 3.60 16.52 3.70 **246 2.88 246 6.90 1.97 2.59
Female 107 15.77 3.31 19.74 3.56

** - The obtained 't' values are significant at 0.01 level.
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It is observed that the 't' values obtained for both

pre and post academic awareness of male and female teachers 

are found to be highly significant. The mean values obtained 

for female teachers on both pre and post test occasions 

seemed to be higher when compared to the male teachers. 

Especially the difference is found larger on post test 

occasion. The female teachers seem to be have improved their 

academic awareness after the SOPT training programme when 

compared to the male teachers. Form this, it may be inferred

that there is a difference between male and female teachers

in their pre and post academic awareness. Therefore the null 

hypotheses (2.4 and 2.5) may be rejected.

West Godavari District
Table 4.33: Mean, standard deviation and 't' value between male and female 

teachers of West Godavari district in respect of pre and post 
academic awareness test

Sex
N

Pre academic awareness Post academic awareness
Levels of 

significance

AM SD df 't'
value

AM SD df 't'
value

0.05 0.01

Male 123 15.42 3.31 16.50 3.28
240 2.93 240 l.Sl173 1.97 2.59

Female 119 16.74 3.67 17.12 3.13

The obtained 't' value is significant at 0.01 level.

NS - The obtained 't' value is not significant at 0.01 level

It is observed that the ' t' value obtained between

male and female teachers on pre academic awareness test is 

found to be highly significant, whereas the 't' value
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obtained between male and female teachers on post academic 

awareness test is not significant. The mean values obtained 

on both pre and post test occasions reveal that female 

teachers have performed better compared to male teachers, 

thereby implying improvement in academic awareness. From the 

values obtained, it may be inferred that though there was 

difference between male and female teachers in their pre 

academic awareness, the post academic awareness results show

that there is no difference between male and female teachers

in their performance. It may also be noticed that there is

no much of difference in the academic awareness even after

the SOPT training programme among both male and female 

teachers. Viewing into the results obtained, the hypothesis 

(2.4) may be rejected, whereas the hypothesis (2.5) stating 

that there is no difference between male and female teachers 

in their post academic awareness may be retained.

Discussion

Looking into the results evolved out of the analysis 

of the data, one cannot emphatically say that the SOPT 

training programme has had an impact over the academic 

awareness of teachers. The reasons being obvious that, out 

of 10 centres from both the districts, only 4 centres (3 

from Chittoor and 1 from West Godavari) show a gain in the 

academic awareness of teachers. The SOPT training programme 

seemed to have had no impact over the academic awareness of
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teachers belonging to 6 centres (2 from Chittoor and 4 from 

West Godavari).

It is also found that teachers from West Godavari

and Chittoor districts differ in their pre academic and post 

academic awareness. It was interesting to observe that the

teachers from West Godavari district had better academic

awareness on pre test when compared to their counterparts 

from Chittoor district. But on the post academic awareness 

test, the teachers from Chittoor were found to have

performed better when compared to teachers from West 

Godavari. On the whole, the results obtained imply that the 

SOPT training programme conducted in Chittoor district was 

more effective, thereby resulting in academic gains of 

teachers when compared to West Godavari.

Specifically, looking into the analysis of content 

and performance awareness, it was found that the SOPT 

training has had an impact over the performance awareness of 

teachers belonging to Chittoor District, excepting teachers 

from one centre, whereas the teachers from West Godavari 

have not shown any improvement in their performance 

awareness. Similarly, the teachers from three centres of

Chittoor district have shown better content awareness after

the SOPT training programme. Excepting the teachers from 

Elamanchili centre, rest of the teachers from other four 

centres of West Godavari have not shown any improvement in 

their content awareness. From this, it may once again be
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concluded that the SOPT training programme implemented in 

the centres of Chittoor district was more effective in 

increasing the academic awareness (content and performance) 

of teachers, whereas the SOPT training programme implemented 

in West Godavari had failed to create an impact over the 

academic awareness of teachers over there. Considering the 

impact of SOPT training programme on the teachers from 

multigrade and monograde situations, the findings obtained 

reveal that there is no difference between the monograde and 

multigrade teachers in their pre as well as post academic

awareness. This was found common in both the districts.

Difference is observed between male and female teachers of

Chittoor district in their pre as well as post academic 

awareness. The female teachers seemed to have an edge over 

the male teachers, whereas as a difference was observed

between male and female teachers of West Godavari district

only in their pre academic awareness.

SECTION III: ANALYSIS OF PERCEPTION OF TEACHERS ABOUT 
SOPT TRAINING PROGRAMME

In order to know the perception of teachers about 

SOPT training, the perception schedule was administered to 

all the primary teachers of West Godavari and Chittoor 

districts, who were undergoing SOPT training during the 

month of February-March'97. As stated in Chapter III, the 

perception schedule has the following eight areas.
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1. Physical facilities

2. Equipment and library

3. Training material

4. Audio visual aids and media support

5. Transactional approaches

6. Resource faculty

7. Management of training

8. Overall observation

Part-I: Centrewise Analysis of Teacher Perception

In order to analyse the perception of teachers 

about SOPT training, average frequencies and percentages are 

computed for the three responses such as 0 - none, 1 -

inadequate and 2 - adequate. The centrewise analyses of both 

West Godavari and Chittoor districts are presented in this

section.

I. Perceptions of teachers about SOPT - West Godavari
District

The frequencies and percentages of responses of 

teachers about the SOPT training received at respective 

centres are presented centrewise in the following tables.
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1. Elamanchili
Table 4.34: Frequencies and percentages of responses of 

teachers belonging to Elamanchili on perception 
schedule (N = 47)

SI. 
No.

Area 0 1 2

f O.■Q f Q.•Q f Q.O

1 Physical
facilities

21.40 45.53 8.80 18.72 16.80 35.75

2 Equipment 
& library

33.00 70.21 14.00 29.79 -

3 Training
material

15.40 32.77 31.60 67.23 -

4 Audio-visual 
aids and 
media support

37.92 80.67 9.08 19.33 - -

5 Transactional
approaches

22.00 46.81 19.30 41.06 5.70 12.13

6 Resource
faculty

24.00 51.06 23.00 48.94 -

7 Management 
of training

25.00 53.19 22.00 46.81 - -

8 Overall
observation

7.00 14.89 34.75 73.94 5.25 11.17

In Elamanchili centre majority of teachers (45.53%) 

perceived that the physical facilities like rooms,
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furniture, toilet, boarding and lodging were provided in the 

training centre. Most of the teachers (70.21%) perceived 

that there is no provision of equipment and library. Further 

80.67% of teachers felt that there are no audio visual aids 

and media support. Most of the teachers (67.23%) seemed to 

be satisfied with the training material. The overall 

observation shows that majority of teachers have found the 

training ineffective.

2. Bhimadolu
Table 4.35: Frequencies and percentages of responses of 

teachers belonging to Bhimadolu on perception 
schedule (N = 49)

SI. 
No.

Area 0 1 2

i

i-
h % f Q.*O f o."O

1 Physical
facilities

11.00 22.45 4.20 8.57 33.80 68.98

2 Equipment 
& library

22.00 44.90 27.00 55.10 - -

3 Training
material

21.20 43.27 27.80 56.73 - -

4 Audio-visual 
aids and 
media support

22.58 46.09 26.42 53.91 — —

5 Transactional
approaches

15.50 31.63 25.30 51.63 8.20 16.74

6 Resource
faculty

5.75 11.73 43.25 88.27 - -

7 Management 
of training

13.66 27.89 35.33 7 2.11 - -

8 Overall
observation

5.25 10.71 34.75 70.92 9.00 18.37
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Teachers of Bhimadolu centre were found satisfied 

with the knowledge of resource faculty on both content and 

performance awareness (88.27%). Management of training in 

this centre was also perceived by teachers as adequate 

(72.11%). Most of the teachers in this centre were satisfied 

with physical facilities (68.98%), equipment and library 

(55.1%), training material (56.73%), audio visual aids and 

media support (53.91%) and transactional approaches 

(51.63%). Around 70.92% of teachers have felt the training 

to be less adequate.

3. Vijayarai
Table 4.36: Frequencies and percentages of responses of 

teachers belonging to Vijayarai on perception 
schedule (N = 46)

SI. 
No.

Area 0 1 2

f % f

i i i

O\
O | 1 1 i i

Hl
 1 ! 1 1 Q.Q

1 Physical
facilities

16.00 34.78 9.60 20.87 20.40 44.35

2 Equipment 
& library

20.25 44.02 25.75 55.98 - -

3 Training
material

22.00 47.83 24.00 52.17 - -

4 Audio-visual 
aids and 
media support

19.34 42.03 26.66 5 7 9 7 —• —

5 Transactional
approaches

14.30 31.09 28.50 61.96 3.20 6.95

6 Resource
faculty

13.00 2 8.26 33.00 71.74 - -

7 Management 
of training

12.00 26.09 34.00 7 3.91 - -

8 Overall
observation

1.75 3.80 30.00 6 5.22 14.25 30.98
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Teachers of Vijayarai centre perceived that there is 
effective management of training (73.91%). Further they are 

satisfied with the competencies of resource faculty on both 

content and performance awareness packages. In this centre 

some teachers were found to have not totally satisfied with 

the physical facilities provided during training programme 

(34.78%). With regard to equipment and library (55.98%), 

training material (52.17%) and audiovisual aids and media 

support (57.97%), teachers were found to be satisfied. Only 

30.98% of teachers felt that the programme on the whole was

effective.

4. Nidadavolu
Table 4.37: Frequencies and percentages of responses of

teachers belonging to Nidadavolu on perception 
schedule (N = 50)

SI. 
No.

Area 0 1 2

f

iiI 
0\0

11I

f % f %
1 Physical

facilities
17.20 34.40 8.80 17.60 24.00 48.00

2 Equipment 
& library

27.00 54.00 23.00 46.00 - -

3 Training
material

8.20 16.40 41.80 83.60 -

4 Audio-visual 
aids and 
media support

19.34 38.67 30.66 61.33 — —

5 Transactional
approaches

9.00 18.00 36.10 72.20 4.90 9.80

6 Resource
faculty

8.75 17.50 41.25 82.50 - -

7 Management 
of training

20.00 40.00 30.00 60.00 - -

8 Overall
observation

1.00 2.00 31.75 63.50 17.25 34.50
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It is interesting to observe that 82.5% of teachers 

belonging to Nidadavolu centre are satisfied with the 

competencies of resource faculty on both content and 

performance packages. Further majority of teachers (83.6%) 

were found to be satisfied with the training material 

supplied during training programme. Regarding the physical 

facilities only 48% of the teachers have felt that they were 

adequate. The overall observation indicates that only 34.5% 

of teachers found the training effective.

5. Alampuram
Table 4.38: Frequencies and percentages responses of 

teachers belonging to Alampuram on perception 
schedule (N = 50)

SI.
No.

Area 0 1 2

Hi o\
o f Q,O

iii1 
M

-l
II

Q.
"O

1 Physical
facilities

18.40 36.80 8.60 17.20 23.00 46.00

2 Equipment 
& library

16.00 32.00 34.00 68.00 - -

3 Training
material

14.00 28.00 36.00 72.00 - -

4 Audio-visual 
aids and 
media support

16.92 33.83 33.08 66.17 ““

5 Transactional
approaches

12.40 24.80 32.40 64.80 5.20 10.40

6 Resource
faculty

7.50 15.00 42.50 85.00 - -

7 Management 
of training

25.00 50.00 25.00 50.00 - -

8 Overall
observation

1.50 3.00 28.75 57.50 19.75 39.50
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In Alampuram centre also majority of teachers (85%) 

were found to be satisfied with the competencies of resource 

faculty on both content and performance packages. Most of 

the teachers (72%) were satisfied with the training material 

supplied to them during training programme. Only 46% of the 

teachers felt that the physical facilities provided were 

adequate. Only 39.5% of teachers have felt that the 

programme on the whole was effective.

II. Perception of Teachers about SOPT - Chittoor district
The frequencies and percentages of responses of 

teachers, about the SOPT training received at respective 

centres are presented centrewise in the following tables.

1. Pulicherla
Table 4.39: Frequencies and percentages of responses of

teachers belonging to Pulicherla on perception 
schedule (N = 48)

SI . 
No.

Area 0 1 2
f Q.O f Q."O f O,■o

1 Physical
facilities

19.60 40.83 14.40 30.00 14.00 29.17

2 Equipment 
& library

21.00 43.75 27.00 56.25 - -

3 Training
material

8.20 17.08 39.80 82.92 - -

4 Audio-visual 
aids and 
media support

21.83 45.49 26.17 54.51

5 Transactional
approaches

6.20 12.92 34.20 7 T ? 5 7.60 15.83

6 Resource
faculty

3.00 6.25 45.00 93.75 - -

7 Management 
of training

15.00 31.25 33.00 68.75 - -

8 Overall
observation

0.00 0.00 17.25 35.94 30.75 64.06
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In Pulicherla most of the teachers were found

satisfied with competencies of resource faculty on both 

content and performance packages (93.75%) and training 

material received during training programme (82.92%). 

Regarding physical facilities, around 29% of teachers have 

felt it adequate whereas almost equal number of teachers 

(30%) have felt it ineffective. Regarding the transactional 

approaches, 71.25% of teachers have felt inadequate whereas 

only 15% of teachers have reacted positively. Around 64% of 

teachers have found the programme effective overall.

2. V. Kota
Table 4.40: Frequencies and percentages of responses of 

teachers belonging to V. Kota on perception 
schedule (N = 50)

SI. 
No.

Area 0 1 2

ii1 
M

-l
II

Q.~o f Q,75 f Q."O

1 Physical
facilities

17.00 34.00 15.00 30.00 18.00 36.00

2 Equipment 
& library

31.00 62.00 19.00 38.00 - -

3 Training
material

6.20 12.40 43.80 87.60 - -

4 Audio-visual 
aids and 
media support

25.58 51.17 24.42 48.83 — —•

5 Transactional
approaches

8.10 16.20 30.60 61.20 11.30 22.60

6 Resource
faculty

1.25 2.50 48.75 97.50 - -

7 Management 
of training

14.00 28.00 36.00 7 2.00 - -

8 Overall
observation

0.25 0.50 20.25 40.50 29.50 59.00
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In V. Kota, teachers were found to be highly 

satisfied with resource faculty (97.5%), training material 

(87.6%) and management of training (72%). Majority of 

teachers (62%) also felt that the equipment and library 

facilities were not adequate. Similarly most of them, were 

not satisfied with physical facilities (34% for none 

response and 30% for inadequate response). On the whole, the 

programme was found effective only by 59% of the teachers.

3. Ramakuppam
Table 4.41: Frequencies and percentages of responses of 

teachers belonging to Ramakuppam on perception 
schedule (N = 50)

SI. 
No.

Area 0

f Q.'6

1

f g,o

2

f g.u

1 Physical
facilities

9.80 19.60 21.00 42.00 19.20 38.40

2 Equipment 
& library

26.50 53.00 23.50 47.00 - -

3 Training
material

5.60 11.20 44.40 88.80 - -

4 Audio-visual 
aids and 
media support

20.33 40.67 29.66 59.33

5 Transactional
approaches

11.70 23.40 38.20 76.40 0.10 0.20

6 Resource
faculty

0.25 0.50 49.75 99.50 - -

7 Management 
of training

16.00 32.00 34.00 68.00 - -

8 Overall
observation

0.00 0.00 3.50 7.00 46.50 93.00
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It is very interesting to observe that almost all 

teachers of Ramakuppam were found satisfied with the 

competencies of resource faculty on both content and 

performance packages (99.5%). Similarly 88.8% of teachers 

were found to be satisfied with training material.but, most 

of the teachers (19.6% for none response and 42% for 

inadequate) were not satisfied with physical facilities. 

Further 53% of teachers felt that equipment and library at 

the centre as inadequate. Around 93% of the teachers felt 

that the training was very effective.

4. Puttur
Table 4.42: Frequencies and percentages of responses of 

teachers belonging to Puttur on perception 
schedule (N = 50)

SI.
No.

Area 0 1 2

f O,
"O f Q.O f q.■o

1 Physical
facilities

21.40 42.80 17.20 34.40 11.40 22.80

2 Equipment 
& library

23.75 47.50 26.25 52.50 - -

3 Training
material

4.80 9.60 45.20 90.40 - -

4 Audio-visual 
aids and 
media support

23.75 47.50 26.25 52.50 — —

5 Transactional
approaches

7.70 15.40 36.00 72.00 6.30 12.60

6 Resource
faculty

2.00 4.00 48.00 96.00 - -

7 Management 
of training

13.00 26.00 37.00 74.00 - -

8 Overall
observation

1.25 2.50 21.50 43.00 2 V 2 5 54.50
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In Puttur also majority of teachers were found to be 

satisfied with competencies of resource faculty (96%) and 

training material (90.4%). As regards physical facilities, 

most of the teachers were not satisfied (42.8% for none 

response and 34.4% for inadequate response). As far as the 

overall observation of the training is concerned, 54.5% of 

the teachers have felt that it was adequate, whereas 43% of

the teachers felt that it was less effective.

5. Satyavedu
Table 4.43: Frequencies and percentages of responses of 

teachers belonging to Satyavedu on perception 
schedule (N = 50)

SI. 
No.

Area O 
1 i i111 it1 

o\°
1I1

1 2

f Q."O f o.

1 Physical
facilities

20.80 41.60 15.00 30.00 14.20 28.40

2 Equipment 
& library

30.75 61.50 19.25 38.50 - -

3 Training
material

8.20 16.40 41.80 83.60 - -

4 Audio-visual 
aids and 
media support

29.29 59.83 20.08 40.17 — —

5 Transactional
approaches

14.00 28.00 30.90 61.80 5.10 10.20

6 Resource
faculty

6.75 13.50 43.25 86.50 - -

7 Management 
of training

10.50 21.00 39.50 79.00 - -

8 Overall
observation

0.50 1.00 18.75 37.50 30.75 61.50
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Teachers of Satyavedu were found to be satisfied 

with resource faculty (86.5%) and training material (83.6%). 

But 61.5% of teachers perceived that equipment and library 

facilities were not adequate. Similarly most of them were 

not satisfied with physical facilities provided at the 

centre (41.6% for none response and 30% for inadequate 

response). Concerning the overall observation, 61.5% of

teachers felt that it was effective.

Part-II: Dimensionwise Analysis of Teacher Perception

The results of perceptions of total teachers of 

Andhra Pradesh on different dimensions of perception 

schedule are presented in this part to answer the following 

research questions.

Major Research Question No. 3

What are teachers' perceptions about SOPT training 

programme received at the respective centres ?

Sub-research questions

1. What do teachers perceive about the physical 

facilities at training centre during SOPT training 

programme ?

2. What do teachers perceive about the equipment and 

library facilities at the training centre ?

3. What do teachers perceive about the training 

materials provided at the training centre ?
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4. What do teachers perceive about the audio-visual 

aids and media support obtained during the SOPT training 

programme at the training centre ?

5. What do teachers perceive about the transactional 

approaches used during the SOPT training programme at the 

training centre ?

6. What do teachers perceive about the resource 

faculty involved during the training programme at the 

training centre ?

7. What do teachers perceive about the management of 

training programme at the training centre ?

8. What do teachers perceive about the overall 

effectiveness of the training programme received at the

centre ?

Table 4.44: Frequencies andl percentages of responses of 
teachers on physical facilities

SI.
No.

Item

i1 
M-l

ii ii1 
0\°

11I

O 
11

1

f

ii1 
0\°

111

2

i i

i-
h 1
 1 I

o.
o

1 Rooms 12 2.50 108 22.00 370 75.50

2 Furniture 41 8.40 176 35.90 273 55.70

3 Toilets 280 57.20 107 21.80 103 21.00

4 Boarding 276 56.30 99 20.20 115 23.50

5 Lodging 254 51.80 123 25.10 113 23.10
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It is observed that the majority of teachers (75.5%) 

perceived that the rooms were adequate in the training 

centre, followed by Furniture (55.7%), Boarding (23.5%), 

Lodging (23.17%) and Toilets (21%). Further it is observed 

that the majority of teachers felt that Toilet (57.2%), 

Boarding (56.3%) and Lodging (51.8%) facilities were not 

provided at the training centre.

This shows that physical facilities like rooms and 

furniture are adequate in training centres whereas physical 

facilities like Toilets, Boarding and Lodging are not 

provided at training centres.

Table 4.45: Frequencies and percentages of responses of 
teachers on Equipment and Library

SI . 
No.

Item 0 1

f g."o f g."o

1 Blackboard, 
pieces of 
chalk,duster, 
etc.

17 3.50 473 96.50

2 TV and VCR 41 8.40 176 35.90

3 Overhead
projector

280 57.20 107 21.80

4 Library 276 56.30 99 20.20

The above table indicates that teachers viewed that

blackboard, piece of chalk and duster (96.5%) were available 

at Training Centre. Further teachers perceived that the 

equipment and library facilities like TV and VCR (55.7%)
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were provided at the centre. Majority of teachers perceived 
that overhead projector (89.4%) and library (67.4%) 

facilities were not provided at their respective training 

centres. This shows that except blackboard other equipments 

like TV, VCR, OHP and library facilities are not properly 

provided at training centres.

Table 4.46: Frequencies and percentages of responses of 
teachers on Training Material

SI.
No.

Item 0 1

f Q."O f %

1 Received SOPT 
package before 
training

243 49.60 247 50.40

2 Received SOPT 
package on the 
first day of 
training

176 35.90 314 64.10

3 Quality of 
paper and 
printing

65 13.30 425 85.70

4 Language used 
in modules

37 7.60 453 92.40

5 Relevancy of
learning
material

48 9.80 442 90.20

The above table indicates that 50.4% of teachers

have received SOPT package before the commencement of the

training programme, whereas 49. 6% of teachers have not

received the SOPT package before training programme . Further

it is observed that 64.1% of teachers received the package
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on first day of training programme and 35.9% received the 

same subsequently. Majority of teachers are satisfied with 

the quality of paper and printing (85.7%), language used in 

modules (92.4%) and relevancy of learning material (90.2%).

Table 4.47: Frequencies and percentages of responses of 
teachers on Audio Visual Aids and Media Support

SI.
No.

Item 0 1

f g.o f %

1 Science kit 76 15.50 414 84.50
2 Maths kit 78 15.90 412 84.10
3 Minitool kit 180 36.70 310 63.30

4 Glob 194 39.60 296 60.40

5 Maps 179 36.50 311 63.50
6 Flash cards 182 37.10 308 62.90
7 Audio cassettes 295 60.20 195 39.80
8 ETV programmes 327 66.70 163 33.30
9 SOPT video 

cassettes
318 64.90 172 35.10

10 Others 468 95.50 22 4.50
11 Media support 

supplementing 
printed material

270 55.10 220 44.90

12 Technical 
co-operation 
in media support

293 59.80 197 40.20

It is observed that the majority of teachers felt
that the OB material like Science kit (84.5 %), Maths kit
(84. 1%), Minitool kit (63. 3%) , Globe (60.4%) , Maps (63.5%)
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and Flash cards (62.9%) were available at the training 

centre. Trainees felt that media support like audio 

cassettes (60.2%), ETV programmes (66.7%), SOPT video 

cassette (64.9%) and others (95.5%) were not available at 

the training centre. Further 55.1% of trainers opined that 

the media support is not supplementing the printed material 

and 59.8% of trainers viewed that there is no technical

co-operation in media support.

Table 4.48: Frequencies and percentages of responses of 
teachers on Transactional Approaches

SI. 
No.

Item 0 1 2

f Q.”O f Q.•o f o,*o

1 Lecture 70 14.30 353 72.00 67 13.70

2 Lecture-cum-
demonstration

36 7.40 360 73.50 94 19.10

3 Demonstration 141 28.80 295 60.20 54 11.00

4 Group activities 133 27.20 253 51.60 104 21.20

5 Assignment/Self
learning
exercises

91 18.60 314 64.10 85 17.30

6 Group discussion 46 9.40 347 70.80 97 19.80

7 Field study 268 54.70 202 41.20 20 4.10

8 Others 281 57.40 181 36.90 28 5.70

9 Whether used
OB material

68 13.90 422 86.10 - -

10 Usage of OB 
material

93 19.00 397 81.00 - -
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The most frequently used transactional approach 

in the training programme was found to be lecture-cum- 

demonstration method (73.5%) followed by lecture method 

(72%), group discussion (70.8%), assignment/self learning 

exercises (64.1%), demonstration (60.2%), group activities 

(51.6%) and field study (41.2%). Most of the trainees 

perceived that the OB material is used in the training 

programme are satisfied with the usage of OB material in 

training programme.

Table 4.49: Frequencies and percentages of responses of 
teachers on Resource Faculty

SI . Item 1 2
No. —— ——

f O.O f Q."O

1 Knowledge in 
Packages

Content 57 11.60 433 88.40

2 Knowledge in 
Packages

Performance 89 18.20 401 81.80

3 Competency in 
Packages

Content 67 13.70 423 86.30

4 Competency in 
Packages

Performance 76 15.50 414 84.50

The above table shows that majority of teachers were 

satisfied with the knowledge of resource faculty on content 

awareness package (88.4%) and performance awareness package 

(81.8%). Further trainees were also satisfied with the 

competencies of resource faculty in transacting content 

awareness package (86.3%) and performance awareness package

(84.5%).
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Table 4.50: Frequencies and percentages of responses of 
teachers on Management of Training

SI.
No.

Item 1 2

i

Ml
 1 1 ii1 

O\O
1111

f q.'Q
1 Adequacy of management and 

training
46 9.40 444 90.60

2 One week duration of 
training is sufficient

278 56.70 212 43.30

3 Duration of training 
should be 15 days

147 30.00 343 70.00

As regards Management of Training, most of the

teachers (90.6%) felt that the coordinator of the programme 

has adequate competency in managing the training programme. 

It is interesting to note that majority of teachers (56.7%) 

viewed that the duration of the training programme (seven 

days) is not sufficient and further seventy per cent of 

teachers felt that the duration of the programme to be 

extended for fifteen days.

Table 4.51: Frequencies and percentages of responses of 
teachers on Overall observation

SI.
No.

Item

ii1 
0\°

II

O 
II1I 

in
1 i

Hi
 1 1 ii1 

0\°
11

1—
I 
11

f

2
O.
o

1 M . L . L . 15 3.10 244 49.80 231 47.10

2 OB material 32 6.50 222 45.30 236 48.20

3 Child centred 
method

14 2.90 235 48.00 241 49.10

4 Development of 
subject specific 
competencies

13 2.70 264 53.90 213 43.40

The table 41 reveals that 47 .1% of teachers

perceived that SOPT training programme helped them to a
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great extent in understanding the Minimum Levels of Learning 

(MLL) and 49.8% of teachers opined that the training 

programme helped them to some extent in understanding MLLs.

With regard to development of competency of using OB 

material in teaching learning transaction, teachers opined 

that the SOPT training programme is useful to a great extent 

(48.2%) and to some extent (45.3%).

Further 49.1% of teachers perceived that this 

training programme facilitated them to a large extent in 

designing child centred activity approach whereas 48% 

of teachers viewed that training programme is useful to

some extent.

As regards development of subject specific 

competencies, 43.4% of teachers felt that this training 

helped them to a large extent whereas 53.9% felt that the 

training helped them to some extent.

The percentage of teachers who perceived that the 

SOPT training programme is not at all useful in under

standing MLLs (3.1%), in developing competency of utilising 

OB material in teaching learning transaction (6.5%), in 

designing child centred activity approach (2.9%) and 

developing subject specific competencies (2.7%) is 

negligible.

The results

indicates that the

of overall observation of teachers

SOPT training programme was found
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successful in Chittoor district in making teachers to 

understand MLLs, OB material, child centred activity 

approaches and subject specific competencies, whereas the 

training programme was perceived as less and ineffective by 

majority of the teachers in West Godavari district.

Part-Ill: Qualitative Analysis of Perception of Teachers 
about SOPT Training Programme

During SOPT training various modules were transacted 

to the trainees. In the perception schedule trainees were

asked to write the names of the modules which were found

useful to make them good teachers. Further they were also

asked to write the names of modules which were found useful 

for their teaching.

As regards the modules that facilitate them to 

become good teachers, majority of trainees identified 

following modules as useful in order of priority. They are:

1. Minimum Levels of Learning

2. Operation Blackboard

3. Girls' Education

4. Multigrade classroom Teaching

5. Population Education

6. Continuous and Comprehensive Evaluation
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With regard to modules that were found to be useful 

in their teaching, teachers listed the following modules 

in priority. They are:

1. Common Academic Calender

2. Science and Mathematics Kits

3. Team Teaching

However, most of the teachers expressed that all the 

modules that were transacted during training programme were 

useful in their teaching.

Teachers were also asked to write the strength and 

weakness of the SOPT programme. The following observations 

are made from their responses.

1. Most of the teachers expressed that the duration 

of training should be increased.

2. Most of the teachers felt that training helped 

them in understanding concepts like MLL, continuous 

comprehensive evaluation, OB material, etc.

3. Some teachers felt that some more time should be

allotted for multigrade teaching.

4. Some teachers viewed that number of resource

persons should be more and out of them one should be from

DIET.

5. Helped them in developing the skills of dealing 

with multigrade classes.

6. SOPT facilitated new teachers in understanding 

the concept of teaching and related aspects.
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7. Teachers felt that they can improve the achieve

ments of pupils through activity based learning.

8. Some teachers opined that this kind of training 

should be organised periodically.

9. Teachers are of the op inion that there should be 

thorough supervision to make the training more effective.

10. Some teachers suggested to evaluate the training 

programme at mandal and district levels.

11. Many teachers expressed that they have learnt how

to use Science and Mathematics kits.

12. Given sufficient time the teachers expressed that 

they can implement all the inputs of the training in real

classroom situation.

13. There was a suggestion that a demonstration 

should be organised on multigrade teaching.

14. Teachers suggested to provide the hostel facility 

in those centres where such a facility is not available.

PART IV: FOCUS GROUP DISCUSSION

As stated earlier in Chapter III, in addition to the 

perception schedule, focus group discussion was held at few 

centres of each district, in order to know about teachers' 

perception about SOPT training programme. Focus group

discussion was held in all the four centres of Chittoor

district, except the Puttur Centre. The number of teachers 

ranged from 7 to 10. In West Godavari, the focus group

discussion was held at all five centres with the number of
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teachers ranging from 5 to 13. The responses of teachers 

pertaining to the questions raised in the group, followed 

by discussions are analysed and reported qualitatively 

districtwise, hereunder.

1. Teachers Expectations of the Programme
West Godavari: Teachers from this district have

expressed that their expectations were related to MLL 

competencies, teaching strategies, teaching in multigrade 

contexts, use of OB kits and so on. It was opined by 

majority of teachers that their expectations were fulfilled 

to some extent regarding the above components, excepting the 

multigrade teaching. Excepting the Elamanchili centre, the

teachers from other centres seemed to have felt satisfied to

some extent about the training programme.

Chittoor district: Teachers from this district have also 

expressed the need for training in the areas as mentioned by 

teachers from West Godavari. In addition they expressed the 

need to know about use of environment, evaluation methods, 

development of teaching materials, development of low-cost 

and no-cost materials how to motivate children, use of 

science kits and so on. Teachers have collectively opined 

that to some extent, their expectations were fulfilled 

though not to a large extent.

2. Physical facilities
West Godavari: Regarding the physical facilities 

like, size, location of the rooms where training was
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organised and so on, the teachers from three centres have 

expressed that the facilities were adequate, whereas the 

teachers from Elamanchili and Alampuram have felt that they 

were not adequate. Regarding boarding, and lodging, none of 

the teachers from all the centres have felt that they were 

adequate.

Chittoor: Teachers from this district have also

expressed their displeasure about physical facilities. Most 

of them felt that the residential training programmes should 

be well equipped with atleast minimum physical facilities.

3. Transactional Approaches
West Godavari: Teachers from all the five centres

have expressed that the most used training strategies in the 

programme was Lecture method followed by discussion and 

demonstration sometimes. Excepting the centres like 

Vijayrai, and Nidadavolu, all the other three centres have 

expressed that details regarding Activity based teaching was 

not provided. It is observed from the discussions held at 

all centres, that the areas like minimum levels of learning, 

Activity based teaching, evaluation methods, and multigrade 

teaching have not been successfully transacted. Teachers are 

seemed to be still confused in these areas, though some have 

expressed that their expectations were fulfilled to some 

extent. The teachers from Elamanchili have collectively 

voiced that the OB kit was not demonstrated effectively. 

Around 60% of the teachers felt that the transactional
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approaches used were not useful and effective. It was felt 

that proper support materials were not used. Local 

resources and participation methods were suggested to

transact the materials.

Chittoor: Teachers from this district have expressed 
that lecture method was mostly used in the training 

programmes. Sometimes they were followed by demonstration 

and discussions. It was felt by the groups, that, the 

science kits and OB kits were not demonstrated properly due

to lack of sufficient time. Some of the modules which were 

not transacted effectively were: (i) EVS-I, (ii) Minimum 

Levels of Learning, (iii) Multigrade Teaching, (iv) Physical 

Education, (v) Work experience and (vi) Language. Regarding 

the use of support and other AV materials, use of charts was 

being given more emphasis. The group felt that such over 

emphasis on the use of charts should be avoided. Group 

discussions, seminars on different themes as one of the 

training strategies to be introduced were suggested. The 

teachers from Ramakuppam have expressed that very few OB 

kits and science kits were brought to the training sessions, 

that too in a damaged condition. From the group's 

expressions, it was found that the kits were used merely as 

charts, but not as means to develop certain skills.

4. Training Materials
West Godavari: Most of the teachers at all five

centres have expressed that the training material on girl
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education, population education, multigrade teaching need 

to be improved. It seemed some of the teachers have not 

received the training materials in advance to read or go 

through. The language used in the materials was found 

appropriate.

Chittoor: Teachers from this district felt that the 

training materials were not sufficient enough to improve 

their competencies. The materials on multigrade teaching, 

language, minimum levels of learning, evaluation, and 

Operation Black Board were found ineffective according to

the teachers.

5. Resource Persons
West Godavari: Regarding the competencies of resource 

faculty engaged in the training programme, in almost all the 

centres, the groups seemed to be satisfied only to some 

extent except for Bhimadolu, where the teachers were quite 

happy about the calibre of resource faculty.

In all the centres four main resource persons (Course 

Director, one Mandal Education Officer and two Mandal 

Resource Persons) seemed to have conducted the training 

programme. The teachers from all the centres have collect

ively opined that the MRPs should be trained well.

Chittoor District: Here, the centres seemed to have 

had five main resource persons who conducted the training 

programme. Excepting the centres like Pulicherla and
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Satyavedu, the groups in the other centres were observed to 

be quite pleased with the efficiencies of the resource 

persons. Teachers from Pulicherla have expressed that 

competent resource persons should be selected, whereas the 

teachers from Satyavedu expressed that though the resource 

persons were efficient, they were helpless due to certain 

constraints like short time duration, and lack of certain

facilities.

6. Management of Course
West Godavari: Except the Centre Elamanchili, the 

teachers from other centres have expressed that the 

co-ordinators managed the training programme. Regarding the 

duration of the programme, none of teacher groups at all 

five centres were happy. A long 15-days training programme 

was suggested in order to avoid rushing of the material

within short time.

Chittoor: Even in this district, almost 50% of the 

teachers felt that the duration of the training programme 

should be extended to 15 days with training sessions planned 

from 9.30 am to 4.30 pm. Regarding the management of the 

course, it was felt, that, to some extent, it was managed 

effectively.

7. Specific Outcomes of the Training Programme
West Godavari: Excepting the centres like Alampur, 

Bhimadolu and Elamanchili, the teachers at other centres
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have expressed, that, to some extent, the training programme 

have helped them to develop understanding of few areas.

Chittoor: Some teachers have expressed that the
training programme has helped them to some extent It is

observed that at no centre there was an opinion of the

complete effectiveness of the training programme provided.

8. Overall Effectiveness

It is observed that at none of the centres, the 

teachers voiced about the success of the training programme 

in terms of its effectiveness. Many short comings were 

observed and pointed out by teachers. Suggestions were 

offered to improve the training programme. Since most of the 

observations and the suggestions offered in both West 

Godavari and Chittoor were similar, they were summed up 

together and given hereunder.

9. Limitations and Suggestions

1. Duration of the training is short. It may be 

extended to 15 days. Some have stated the duration for 

10 days.

2. Print material are not supplied in advance.

3. There is a gap between the training provided and 

actual classroom realities. Therefore field experiences have 

to be taken into account before planning the training

programme.
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4. There are many more classroom problems which 

demand for teachers' proficiency and skills to find 

solutions. The training provided does not help to solve 

certain classroom problems (problems were not mentioned 

specifically).

5. Intensive training is required in areas like MLL, 

OB kits, Multigrade, and Activity based teaching.

6. Demonstration of multigrade teaching is required.

7. Two modules may be transacted each day in order 

to have sufficient time for discussion and for clarifying

doubts.

8. Training in Tribal education is not required, 

since most of the teachers are from plain areas.

9. Innovative methods in mathematics teaching is 

required.

10. While talking about activity based, child centred 

and multilevel teaching, it is better to demonstrate by 

getting students from rural areas.

11. Effective demonstration of maths and science kits

are required.

12. Mandal Resource persons require intensive and 

rigorous training.

13. Guest lectures may be included on certain themes.

14. OB kits and audio-visuals were not supplied at 

few centres. These should be supplied in good condition, and 

skilled persons should be involved in demonstration.

15. Supply of low cost and working models at centres 

are required.
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16. Training in Physical Education and Art Education 

need to improved.
17. Effective training in competencies of English 

language of Class V is required.

18. Model lessons in each content area to be given to 

demonstrate playway and activity based methods.

19. Training should be conducted during vacation.

20. Modules should be revised including practical

work.

21. Training in continuous and 

evaluation needs improvement.

22. At mandal levels, there should 

centres, and the resource persons may be taken

itself.

comprehensive

be training

from mandals

23. Physical facilities like lodging, boarding are 

very poor at many centres. Adequate facilities should be 

provided.

24. Many resource persons are required to conduct the 

training programme effectively.

Looking into the analysis of the above pertaining to 

the perception of teachers about SOPT training programme, 

the research questions raised (2.1 to 2.8) in chapter I, 

have been answered, followed by discussions hereunder.

The summary picture of teachers perception about 

SOPT training programme on eight dimensions schedule is 

given in the Table 4.52.
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Table 4.52: Summary of Teachers Perception about SOPT 
Training Programme

SI. 
No.

District/
centre

Phy 
f ac.

Equip 
& Lib

Trg
mat

Avoids Trans
appro
aches

Res 
f ac

Mang Over
of
Tr

311 
g obs

West Godavari
1. Elamanchili NS NS S NS NS NS NS NS

2. Bhimadolu S S s S NS S S NS

3. Vijayrai NS S s S NS S s NS

4 . Nidadavolu NS NS s s NS s s NS

5. Alampuram NS S s s NS s s NS

Chittoor
6. Pulicherla NS s s s NS s s S

7. V. Kota NS NS s NS NS s s s

8. Ramakuppam NS NS s s NS s s s

9. Puttur NS s s s NS s s s

10. Satyavedu NS NS s NS NS s s s

S - Satisfied; NS - Not satisfied

DISCUSSION

Considering the physical facilities provided at the

training centres, it is observed that the teachers from

almost all centres excepting Bhimadolu (NG) have felt

inadequate. Specifically the facilities like toilet,

boarding and lodging seemed to be inadequate at all the

centres.
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The facilities like equipment and library were 

perceived to be adequate in five centres (three from West 

Godavari and two from Chittoor). These who expressed the 

inadequacy regarding these facilities from centres like 

Elamanchili, Nidadavolu, V. Kota, Ramakuppam and Satyavedu 

pointed out to the lack of provision of TV, VCR, OHP and 

library facilities.

Regarding the training material, it is found that 

50% of the teachers received the training material before 

training, and remaining received on the first day of the 

training programme and some subsequently on the following 

days. Related to this, it needs to be mentioned about the 

teachers' comment during the focus group discussion that the 

training materials should be given in advance in order to 

facilitate advance reading. The quality of paper, printing, 

and the language used were found adequate by most of the 

teachers. Some teachers have commented on the inadequacy of 

subject matter of multigrade teaching, continuous and 

comprehensive evaluation, art education and work experience, 

minimum levels of learning, and activity based teaching, 

thereby expressing the need for improvement. It is observed 

that most of the centres had received the audio-visual aids 

like Science kit, Maths kit, globe, maps, flash cards, etc., 

but inadequacy and non-availability of audio cassettes, ETV 

and other media support was expressed by many. The teachers

from two centres of Chittoor district and one from West
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Godavari have expressed that the OB kit used in the training 

programme was in a very poor condition.

Concerning the transactional approaches, the widely 

used method in all centres was lecture method. Lecture-cum-

demonstration, discussion, and sometimes group activities 

were used sparingly. Field study was not used at any centre. 

It was opined by majority of teachers that the transactional 

approaches should be of varied kind instead of only lecture 

and lecture-cum-demonstration. It was suggested that the 

skilled resource persons are required to demonstrate OB kits

and Science kits.

With regard to the efficiency of resource faculty, 

excepting the Elamanchili centre, the teachers from other

centres of both the districts seemed to be satisfied to some

extent. The teachers from all the centres have expressed 

that the Mandal Resource Persons (MRPs) should be trained 

well. Concern for training the resource persons in 

demonstration of OB kit, minimum levels of learning and 

activity based teaching was expressed. It was strongly 

expressed that demonstration in the areas like multigrade 

teaching, activity based learning and continuous and 

comprehensive evaluation is required.

As regards the management of the training programme, 

though they were satisfied to some extent about the 

coordination, almost all teachers have felt that the 

duration of the programme should be extended to 15 days, as
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there is hardly any time for group work and so on. It was 

contemplated that more than two modules should not be 

transacted in a day for better understanding and fruitful

discussion.

The overall observations made by the teachers were 

to improve the material as well as the transactional 

approaches related to areas like (i) MLL-subject specific 

competencies, (ii) OB material,(iii) Activity based methods, 

(iv) Multigrade teaching and (v) Continuous and Comprehensive

Evaluation. The teachers from all five centres of West

Godavari were found to be not satisfied with the training 

programme received. In their opinion, the programme was 

ineffective and their expectations were not fulfilled. On 

the contrary, the teachers from Chittoor district were found 

to be satisfied to some extent with the training programme 

that they underwent.

On the whole, since the findings vary regarding the 

perception of SOPT training programme, it cannot be said 

emphatically that the SOPT training programme has been 

perceived by teachers as a very successful and an effective 

programme. This could be due to the transmission loss of 

training in the cascade model followed, along with the other 

variations like infrastructure of the different training 

centres, quality of resource persons, the manner in which 

the training programmes were implemented at different

centres.
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SECTION IV: CLASSROOM PRACTICES OF TEACHERS

In this section results of classroom practices of 

teachers that were observed are analysed and interpreted. As 

mentioned in Chapter III there are seven components in

classroom observation schedule. The Arithematic mean and

standard deviation are computed both district and centrewise 

for all the seven components of classroom observation. 

Coefficients of correlations are also computed between 

academic awareness post-test the classroom practices of 

teachers. The major research questions and the hypotheses

formulated as follows.

Research Question No. 3

Does SOPT training programme has an impact over the 

classroom practices of teachers ?

Major Hypothesis 3.0: The SOPT training programme 

has no impact over the classroom practices of teachers.

Sub hypothesis 3.1: The classroom practices of 

teachers observed do not reflect the essential components 

provided during the SOPT training programme.
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1. Classroom Practices - Componentwise Analysis (West 
Godavari District)

Table 4.53: Range of AM, SD and skewness of observed 
classroom practices (No. of observation = 72) of 
teachers from West Godavari district

SI . 
No.

Component Range AM SD Skewness

1 Learner centred 23 13.24 4.34 -0.33
approach

2 Activity based 27 13.67 7.22 -0.78
teaching

3 Use of OB 14 3.01 5.15 1.20
material

4 Use of support 31 17.68 8.85 -0.99
material

5 Evaluation 11 10.31 2.92 0.06
strategies

6 Remedial 12 5.68 3.67 -0.49
instruction

7 Multigrade 12 5.68 3.67 -0.49
teaching

In West Godavari district , out of all the <components,

it is observed that the teachers exhibited the component of
use of support material (AM = 17.68) which is more

effectively followed by Activity based teaching (AM =

13 . 67), Learner centred approach (AM = 13 .24) , Evaluation

strategies (AM = 10.31), Remedial Instructions (AM - 5.68), 

Multigrade teaching (AM = 5.68) and Use of OB material (AM = 

3.01). The magnitude of skewness on all the components is 

found to be negligible.

The analysis of classroom practices of teachers 

which were observed at four centres, namely Elamanchili, 

Bhimadolu, Vijayarai and Alampuram are presented in the

table 4.54.



Table 4.54: Centrewise means and SDs of seven components of classroom 
practices in West Godavari District

SI. 
No. Component

Elamanchili 
(N = 22)

Bhimadolu 
(N = 14)

Vi jayarai 
(N = 16)

Alampuram 
(N = 20)

AM SD AM SD AM SD AM SD

1 Learner centred 
approach

13.05 4.92 17.21 2.75 13.19 2.66 10.70 3.77

2 Activity based 
teaching

9.91 8.13 20.36 3.41 16.50 3.29 10.85 3.18

3 Use of OB 
material

0.09 0.41 9.93 5.47 2.44 4.37 1.95 4.03

4 Use of support 
material

14.91 11.52 22.50 6.90 19.19 4.28 16.15 8.29

5 Evaluation
strategies

10.00 2.64 12.36 2.82 11.13 2.25 8.55 2.76

6 Remedial
instruction

5.09 3.56 8.29 2.89 6.94 1.98 3.50 3.95

7 Multigrade
teaching

3.05 3.12 0.00 0.00 2.38 2.61 1.15 2.01

N = Number of observations (two lessons per teacher)
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From the table 4.54, it is observed that most of the 

teachers belonging to different centres of West Godavari 

district have been practicing more effectively the 

components like - learner centred approach, activity based 

teaching and use of support material, when compared to rest 

of the other components like - use of OB material, 

evaluation strategies and remedial instruction.

1. Learner Centred Approach
Teachers of Bhimadolu centre (AM - 17.21) were found 

to be superior to their counterparts in other centres in 

learner centred approach. Teachers of Alampuram (AM = 10.7) 

were not found effective in learner centred approach when 

compared to their counterparts in other centres. Hence 

teachers of Bhimadolu (AM = 17.21) exhibited more efficiency 

in learner centred approach followed by Vijayarai (AM = 

13.19), Elamanchili (AM = 13.05) and Alampuram (AM = 10.7).

2. Activity Based Teaching
In activity based teaching also teachers of 

Bhimadolu centre (AM = 20.36) were found to be superior to 

their counterparts belonging to other centres. Further it is 

observed that teachers of Elamanchili (AM - . 9.91) were 

inferior to all the other teachers belonging to other 

centres in respect of activity based teaching. On the whole 

it is found that teachers of Bhimadolu centre (AM = 20.36) 

were better in activity based teaching followed by Vijayarai 

(AM = 16.5), Alampuram (AM = 10.85) and Elamanchili 
(AM = 9.91).
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3. Use of OB Material

Teachers belonging to Bhimadolu centre (AM = 9.93)

were found to be better in using OB material followed by 

Vijayarai (AM - 2.44), Alampuram (AM = 1.95) and Elamanchili 

(AM = 0.09). This low mean value in use of OB material may

be due to the reason that in some centres the OB kit has not

been supplied to schools.

4. Use of Support Material
In use of support material also teachers of 

Bhimadolu centre (AM = 22.5) were found to be better 

followed by Vijayarai (AM = 19.19), Alampuram (AM = 16.15) 

and Elamanchili (AM - 14.91).

5. Evaluation Strategies
With regard to evaluation strategies Bhimadolu 

centre (AM - 12.36) were found to be better when compared 

to Vijayarai (AM = 11.13), Elamanchili (AM = 10.00) and

Alampuram (AM = 8.55).

6. Remedial Instruction
Teachers of Bhimadolu (AM = 8.29) were found to

be more effective in remedial instruction followed by 

Vijayarai (AM = 6.94), Elamanchili (AM = 5.09) and Alampuram 

(AM = 3.50) .

7. Multigrade Teaching
As regards the multigrade teaching, wherever the 

teaching was observed in this context, the classroom 

practices followed by teachers are not found very 

encouraging. This is revealed in the obtained mean values at 

respective centres.
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2. Classroom Practices - Componentwise Analysis (Chittoor 
district)

Table 4.55: Range of AM, SD and skewness of classroom 
practices teachers from Chittoor district (No. 
of observations = 70)

SI.
NO.

Component Range AM SD Skewness

1 Learner centred 
approach

25 16.19 3.95 -0.61

2 Activity based 
teaching

27 19.07 4.16 -1.18

3 Use of OB 
material

20 8.67 6.22 -0.39

4 Use of support 
material

33 17.49 10.19 -0.64

5 Evaluation
strategies

19 12.74 2.78 -1.20

6 Remedial
instruction

14 7.70 3.76 -1.12

7 Multigrade
teaching

8 4.14 3.24 -0.39

In Chittoor district, out of all the components, it

is found that Activity Based Teaching (AM == 19.07) is more

effectively exhibited by teachers followed by use of Support

Material (AM =17.49), Learner Centred Approach (AM = 16.19), 

Evaluation Strategies (AM = 12.74), Use of OB Material (AM = 

8.67), Remedial Instruction (AM = 7.70) and Multigrade 

Teaching (AM = 4.14). Though there is skewness, the 

magnitude of skewness is negligible.

The analysis of the classroom practices of teachers 

which were observed at four centres, namely, Pulicherla, 

V. Kota, Puttur and Satyavedu of Chittoor District are 

presented in the table 4.56.



Table 4.56: Centrewise means and SDs of various components of classroom 
practices in Chittoor District

SI. Pulicherla V. Kota Puttur Satyaveda
No. Component (N = 18) (N = 11) (N = 20) (N = 20)

AM SD AM SD AM SD AM SD

1 Learner centred 
approach

14.67 1.19 12.46 2.07 19.30 2.87 17.30 3.08

2 Activity based 
teaching

18.22 0.65 14.36 1.86 22.70 2.92 19.75 2.25

3 Use of OB 
material

12.72 2.05 9.00 2.00 0.00 0.00 13.95 2.52

4 Use of support 
material

3.06 5.05 16.91 3.11 27.05 3.25 22.10 2.55

5 Evaluation
strategies

12.72 1.23 9.46 1.04 14.05 2.01 13.90 2.00

6 Remedial
instruction

3.72 4.63 7.46 0.82 9.65 1.04 9.85 1.93

7 Multigrade 0.00 0.00 5.00 1.00 5.05 3.43 6.70 0.73
teaching
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N = Number of observations (two lessons per teacher)
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On the whole table 4.56 reveals that most of the

teachers belonging to different centres of the Chittoor 

district have been introducing more effectively the 

components like - Learner centred approach, Activity based 

teaching, and Use of support material, when compared to rest 

of the other components of classroom practices like - Use of 

OB material, Evaluation Strategies, Remedial Instruction and 

Multigrade Teaching.

1. Learner Centred Approach

It is observed that the teachers of Puttur Centre

(AM = 19.30) were found better in Learner Centred Approach 

followed by Satyavedu (AM = 17.30), Pulicherla (AM = 14.67)

and V. Kota (AM = 12.46). Teachers of V. Kota were found to

be not that effective in Learner Centred Approach when 

compared to their counterparts in other centres.

2. Activity Based Teaching

Teachers of Puttur centre (AM - 22.70) were found to 

be superior in Activity Based Teaching when compared to 

their counterparts in other centres. Further it is found 

that teachers of V. Kota (AM = 14.36) were inferior in 

Activity Based Teaching when compared to their counterparts

in other centres. On the whole it is observed that teachers 

of Puttur (AM = 22.70) are better in Activity Based Teaching 

followed by Satyavedu (AM = 19.75), Pulicherla (AM = 18.22) 

and V. Kota (AM = 14.36).
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3. Use of OB Material

Teachers of Satyavedu Centre (AM = 13.95) were found 

to be better in using OB material followed by Pulicherla 

(AM = 12.72), V. Kota (AM = 9.00) and Puttur (AM = 0.0).

Teachers of Puttur were found to have not used OB material.

This may be due to the reason that OB material might not 

have been supplied to certain schools at Puttur centre.

4. Use of Support Material

It is observed that teachers of Puttur (AM = 27.05)

are far ahead of their counterparts in Satyavedu (AM= 22.1), 

V. Kota (AM 16.91) and Pulicherla (AM = 3.06) in using 

support material.

5. Evaluation Strategies

Teachers belonging to Puttur (AM = 14.05) are found 

to have effectively implemented the evaluation strategies 

when compared to their counterparts belonging to Satyavedu 

(AM = 13.90), Pulicherla (AM = 12.72) and V. Kota (AM=9.46).

6. Remedial Instruction

Teachers belonging to Satyavedu (AM = 9.85) were

found to be better in using remedial instruction when 

compared to their counterparts in Puttur (AM = 9.65),

V. Kota (AM = 7.46) and Pulicherla (AM = 3.72).
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7. Multigrade Teaching

As regards multigrade teaching, it is found that 

teachers of Satyavedu (AM = 6.70) are better when compared 

to their counterparts in Puttur (AM = 5.05), V. Kota 

(AM ~ 5.00). No observation of classroom practices in 

multigrade contexts were made at Pulicherla.

Table 4.57: Means of West Godavari and Chittoor districts on 
classroom practices (component wise)

SI . 
No.

Component West Godavari 
(N = 72)

Chittoor 
(N = 70)

1 Learner centred 
approach

13.24 16.19

2 Activity based 
teaching

13.67 19.07

3 Use of OB 
material

3.01 8.67

4 Use of support 
material

17.68 17.49

5 Evaluation
strategies

10.31 12.74

6 Remedial
instruction

5.68 7.70

7 Multigrade
teaching

5.68 4.14

It is interesting to observe that teachers of 

Chittoor district are superior to their counterparts in West 

Godavari district in all the components of classroom 

practices except in multigrade teaching and use of support 

material. This indicates that SOPT training programme
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facilitated teachers of Chittoor district more when compared

to teachers of West Godavari district in their classroom

practices.

3. Comparison of male and female teachers with their 
classroom practices

In order to study the difference between male and 

female teachers with respect to their classroom practices, 

the following subhypothesis was formulated.

Sub hypothesis 3.2: There is no difference between 

male and female teachers in their classroom practices.

In order to test the above hypothesis, the mean and 

SDs obtained on the classroom practices of male and female

teachers of Chittoor and West Godavari districts were 

computed separately and analysed for significance which is 

presented in the tables 4.58 and 4.59.

Table 4.58: Significance of 't' between male and female 
teachers of Chittoor district in respect of 
their classroom practices

Sex
AM SD N df ' t'

value

Levels of 
significance

0.05 0.01

Male 87.13 20
32 1.57NS 2.04 2.73

Female 75.36 14

NS - The obtained 't* value is not found significant at 0.05
level.
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As value of 't' is not found significant, it may be 

inferred that male teachers do not differ from their female

counterparts in respect of their classroom practices. Though

there is a difference in the means obtained. Therefore the

hypothesis stating that there is no difference between male 

and female teachers in their classroom practices may be

retained.

Table 4.59: Significance of ’t* between male and female 
teachers of West Godavari district in respect of 
their classroom practices

Sex
AM SD N df 't'

value

Levels of 
significance

0.05 0.01

Male 63.02 21.53 26
33 0.92NS 2.04 2.73

Female 70.94 24.24 9

NS - The obtained 't' value is not found significant at 0.05
level.

The value of 't' is not found significant. Hence it 

may be inferred that in West Godavari district male teachers 

do not differ from their female counterparts in respect of 

classroom practices. Therefore the hypothesis (3.2) may be

retained even in case of West Godavari district.

4. Comparison of multigrade and monograde teachers with 
respect to their classroom practices

In order to study the difference between multigrade 

and monograde teachers with respect to their classroom 

practices, the following subhypothesis was formulated.
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Sub hypothesis 3.3: There is no difference between 

multigrade and monograde teachers in their classroom 

practices.

In order to test the above hypothesis, the mean and 

SDs obtained on the classroom practices of multigrade and 

monograde teachers of Chittoor and West Godavari districts 

are computed separately and analysed for significance which 

is presented in the tables 4.60 and 4.61.

Table 4.60: Significance of ’t* between multigrade and 
monograde teachers with respect to their 
classroom practices - Chittoor District

Class
situation AM SD N df

Levels of 
significance

•t' 0.05 0.01
value

Male 88.10 21.21 25
31 0.46NS 2.04 2.73

Female 84.69 17.16 8

NS - The obtained 't' value is not found significant at 0.05
level.

The obtained 't' value is not found significant.

Hence it may be said that classroom practices of teachers in 

multigrade class situation do not differ from the classroom 

practices of their counterparts in monograde class 

situation, though there is a small mean difference between 

both the groups.
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Table 4.61: Significance of ’t* between multigrade and 
monograde teachers with respect to their
classroom practices - West Godavari District

Class
situation AM SD N df 't'

value

Levels of 
significance

0.05 0.01

Male 56.77 20.88 11
33 1.53NS 2.04 2.73

Female 68.85 22.11 24

NS - The obtained 't' value is not found significant at 0.05 
level.

The value of 't' is not found significant. Hence

it may be inferred that there is no significant difference 

between classroom practices of teachers in multigrade 

situation and classroom practices of teachers in monograde

situation.

Therefore the hypothesis (3.3) stating that there 

is no difference between the multigrade and the monograde 

teachers with respect to their classroom practices may be

retained.

DISCUSSION

From the analysis pertaining to the classroom 

practices of teachers, it is found that the components like 

use of support material, learner centred approach and 

activity based teaching have been effectively used by the

teachers from both the districts in actual classroom
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situation. The components like evaluation strategies 
remedial instruction, multigrade instruction use of OB 

material are used rarely and less effectively. The obvious 

reasons for less effective use of the above components could 

be due to lack of supply of OB material in schools and lack 

of understanding of remedial instruction and evaluation 

strategies on part of the teachers. This may be due to 

ineffective training inputs in the areas specified during 

SOPT training programme.

The centrewise analysis reveal that the teachers 

from Bhimadolu are effectively practicing the components 

specified in their classrooms except the multigrade 

instruction. Similarly, the teachers from Puttur seemed to 

be effectively practicing the components like learner 

centred approach, activity based teaching, use of support 

material and evaluation strategies, whereas teachers from 

Satyavedu were found to be effective in use of OB material, 

remedial instruction and multigrade teaching. Considering 

the sex differences in class room practices, the analysis

reveal that there is no difference between male and

female teachers of both districts in their classroom

practices. Similarly, no difference was observed in 

the classroom practices of monograde and multigrade

teachers.
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SECTION V:RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ACADEMIC AWARENESS, CLASSROOM
PRACTICES AND TEACHERS PERCEPTION ABOUT SOPT
TRAINING PROGRAMME

This section deals with the study of relationship 

between (1) Academic awareness and classroom practices of 

teachers and (ii) teachers perception about the SOPT 

training programme and their classroom practices. In order 

to study these relationships, the following hypotheses were

formulated.

Hypothesis 4: There is no relationship between the 

post academic awareness of teachers and their classroom 

practices.

Hypothesis 5: There is no relationship between the 

classroom practices of teachers and the quality of training 

as reflected in their perception about SOPT training

programme.

To study the above, the scores obtained on post

academic awareness test classroom observation schedule

and the perception schedule of only those teachers whose 

classroom teachings were observed was considered out of the 

total teacher sample.

Relationship between Post-Academic Awareness of Teachers and
their Classroom Practices

In order to test the hypothesis (4), coefficients of 

correlations were computed for both the districts and 

centres. The results of correlation are presented in the 

following tables.
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Table 4.62: Significance of 'r' between post-academic 
awareness and classroom practices of Chittoor 
District

Variables N df r P

Academic awareness 
(post-test)

69 67 -0. 33NS 0.05
(0.388)

Classroom practices

NS - The obtained 'r' value is not significant.

The value of ' r' is found to be not significant.

Hence it may be inferred that there is no significant

relationship between Academic Awareness post-test and

classroom practices of teachers belonging to Chittoor

district. Even though the relationship is not significant, a 

negative relationship is noticed. This indicates that higher 

the academic awareness of teachers less would be their 

ability in classroom practices which is in contradiction to

the existing belief of increase in awareness and better the

classroom teaching.
given in the table 4.63.

academic awareness (post-
The centrewise

Table 4.63: Values of
analysis is

*r* between , 
classroom 

to various
test) and
belonging
District

practices
centres

of
of

teachers
Chittoor

SI. 
No.

Centre 
(Chittoor)

r df P

1 Pulicherla 0.33NS 16 0.05 (0.468)

2 V. Kota -0.20NS 8 0.05 (0.602)

3 Puttur -0.17WS 18 0.05 (0.444)

4 Satyavedu 0.14— 18 0.05 (0.444)

NS - The obtained 'r' values are not significant .
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A low positive correlation is found between post

Academic Awareness and classroom practices of teachers

belonging to Pulicherla (r = 0.33), whereas a negligible

positive relationship is found among teachers belonging to

Satyavedu (r = 0.14). Further a negligible negative

relationship is noticed between post Academic Awareness

and classroom practices of teachers belonging to V. Kota

(r = -0.20) and Puttur (r = -0.17) centres.

The values of 'r' between post-Academic Awareness 

and classroom practices of teachers belonging to Pulicherla, 

V. Kota, Puttur and Satyavedu are not found significant. 

Therefore the hypothesis (4) stating that there is no 

relationship between the post academic awareness of teachers 

and their classroom practices may be retained.

Table 4.64: Significance of 'r* between academic awareness 
post-test and classroom practices of teachers 
belonging to West Godavari District

Variables N df r P

Academic awareness 72 70 0,17WS 0 . 05
(post-test) (0. 232)

Classroom practices

NS - The obtained 'r' value is not significant.

Even here the value of ' r' is found to be not

significant. Hence it may be inferred that there is no

significant relationship between post Academic Awareness and 

classroom practices of teachers belonging to West Godavari
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district. The centrewise analysis is represented in the

table 4.65.

Table 4.65: Values of 'r* between academic awareness post
test and classroom practices of teachers 
belonging to different centres of West Godavari 
District

SI.
No.

Centre r df P

1 Elamanchili 0.50* 20 0.05
(0.423)

2 Bhimadolu 0.09WS 12 0.05
(0.532)

3 Vijayarai 0.13NS 14 0.05
(0.497)

4 Alampuram 0.55* 18 0.05
(0.444)

* The! ' r' values are significant.

NS - The ’r’ values are not significant.

Teachers belonging to Elamanchili (r = 0.50) and

Alampuram (r = 0.55) found to have substantial relationship

between their Academic Awareness post-test scores and

classroom practices. Further it is observed that there is

negligible relationship between Academic Awareness post-

test and classroom practices of teachers belonging to

Bhimadolu (r = 0.09) and Vijayarai (r = 0 .13) centres of

West Godavari district.

The values of 'r' between Academic Awareness post-

test and classroom practices of teachers belonging to
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Elamanchili, Bhimadolu, Vijayarai and Alampuram centres are 

not significant.

Relationship between Perceptions of teachers about SOPT and
their Classroom Practices
Table 4.66: Significance of *r* between perception about 

SOPT and classroom practices of teachers 
belonging to Chittoor District

Variables N df r p

Perception 69 67 0.27 0.05
(0.232)

Classroom practices

The obtained ' r' value is significant at 0.05 level.

There is a significant relationship between

perception of teachers, belonging to Chittoor district, 

about SOPT and their classroom practices. This shows that 

teachers with more positive perception about SOPT are 

effective in their classroom practices.

Table 4.67: Significance of 'r' between perception about 
SOPT and classroom practices of teachers
belonging to West Godavari District

Variables N df r p

Perception 72 70 0.38 0.01
(0.302)

Classroom practices
k k

The obtained 't' value is significant at 0.01 level.

There is a significant relationship between 

perception of teachers belonging to West Godavari district,
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about SOPT and their classroom practices. This shows that 

teachers with positive perception about SOPT are effective 

in their classroom practices.

Since the 'r' values found to be significant in both 

the districts the hypothesis (5) stating that there is no 

relationship between the classroom practices of teachers and 

the quality of training as reflected in their perception 

about SOPT training programme may be rejected.

DISCUSSION

Looking into the above results, it can be said 

comprehensively that there is no relationship between the 

post academic awareness and classroom practices of teachers. 

Considering the centrewise analysis, it is found that 

excepting the Elamanchili and Alampuram Centres of West 

Godavari district, none of the other centres have shown a 

relationship between the post academic awareness and 

classroom practices. From this, it may be concluded that 

whatever awareness that has been developed in teachers 

through SOPT training programme has nothing to do with the 

actual classroom practices of teachers. This finding is 

further substantiated when we look into the results obtained

in teachers' classroom practices, where out of seven 

components, only three components were found to be 

effectively used by teachers in classroom instruction. This 

lack of relationship could be due to the training programme 

where demonstrations and activities pertaining to certain
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areas were not provided. As observed in the focus group 

discussions of teachers, theoretical exposition through 

conventional lecture modes was provided in most of the

centres.

There seem to be a relationship between the 

perception of teachers about SOPT training programme and 

their classroom practices which is evidenced in both the 

districts. It may be inferred from this, that the quality of 

training received does have an impact over the classroom 

practices of teachers. This may be observed from the fact 

that the teachers from West Godavari have perceived low 

about the effectiveness of SOPT training that they had 

undergone, which is reflected in the low academic awareness 

of teachers from West Godavari. On the contrary, the 

teachers from Chittoor have perceived high about SOPT 

training programme, the quality of which is reflected in 

their better academic awareness after the training

programme.
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CHAPTER V

MAJOR FINDINGS OF THE STUDY

This chapter presents the major findings of the 

study followed by certain suggestions.

5.1 Major Findings of the Study

1. It is found that there is a difference between

the teachers from West Godavari and Chittoor districts in

their pre academic awareness (t = 3.75). The teachers from 

West Godavari district (AM - 16.24) were found to have

performed better on pre academic awareness test when 

compared to their counterpart in Chittoor (AM = 15.04).

2. The teachers from West Godavari and Chittoor

districts differed in their post academic awareness 

(t = 2.50). But teachers from Chittoor (AM = 17.91) seemed 

to have performed better when compared to West Godavari 

teachers (AM = 16.91).

3. The difference between pre and post academic 

awareness was observed in the centres like V. Kota (t=5.88), 

Ramakuppam (t = 13.55), Satyavedu (t = 2.26) of Chittoor; 

and Elamanchili (t = 2.39) of West Godavari district. The 

SOPT training programme seemed to have an impact over the 

academic awareness of teachers belonging to these centres.

4. No difference was observed between pre and post

academic awareness of teachers belonging to centres like
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Pulicherla (t = 1.81), Puttur (t = 0.27) of Chittoor 

district; and Bhimadolu (t = 0.68), Vijayrai (t = 0.41), 

Nidadavolu (t = 0.81), Alampuram (t = 1.90) of West Godavari 

district. The SOPT training programme seemed to have not had 

an impact over the academic awareness of teachers belonging

to the above centres of Chittoor and West Godavari districts

5. As regards the performance awareness, the pre and 

post test differences were observed in centres like V. Kota 

(t = 2.83), Ramakuppam (t = 7.50), Puttur (t = 2.55) and 

Satyavedu (t = 2.97) of Chittoor district. Therefore, it may 

inferred that the SOPT training programme has had an impact 

over the performance awareness of teachers belonging to the

above centres.

6. No difference was observed between pre and post 

performance awareness in centres like Pulicherla (t = 0.43)

of Chittoor district, and all centres of West Godavari 

district [Elamanchili (t = 0.64), Bhimadolu (t - 1.03), 

Vijayrai (t = 1.07), Nidadavolu (t = 1.31) and Alamapuram 

(t = 1.56)]. This shows that the SOPT training programme 

has not had an impact over the performance awareness of 

teachers belonging to the West Godavari district, and 

Pulicherla of Chittoor district. This clearly indicates that 

the SOPT training has had more impact over the performance 

awareness of teachers from Chittoor when compared to

teachers from West Godavari district.
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7. As regards the content awareness, the pre and 

post test differences were observed in centres like, 

Elamanchili (t = 2.46) of West Godavari district, and

Pulicherla (t = 2.00), V. Kota (t = 5.73), Ramakuppam 

(t = 2.00) of Chittoor district. This indicates that SOPT 

training programme has had an impact over the content 

awareness of teachers belonging to the above centres.

8. No difference was observed between pre and post

content awareness in centres like Nidadavolu (t = 0.18),

Vijayrai (t = 0.68), Alampuram (t = 1.42) and Bhimadolu

(t = 1.29) of West Godavari and Satyavedu (t = 1.15) of

Chittoor districts. This indicates that SOPT training did 

not have any effect over the content awareness of teachers 

belonging to above centres. Once again, it may be concluded 

that the SOPT training programme has had more impact over 

the content awareness of teachers from Chittoor district,

where as it has failed in case of West Godavari teachers.

9. It is observed that there is no difference

between teachers from monograde and multigrade classes in 

their pre as well as post academic awareness of both the 

districts (Chittoor: pre - t=0.96, post - t=1.53; West 

Godavari: pre - t=1.08, post - t=1.90). This indicates that 

the classroom situations, whether multigrade or monograde 

has no influence over the academic awareness of teachers.

10. It is observed that there is a difference between

male and female teachers of Chittoor district in both pre
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(t = 2.88) and post (t = 6.90) academic awareness. But in 

West Godavari, the difference between male and female 

teachers was observed only in the case of pre academic 

awareness ( t = 2.93).

11. Regarding the perception of teachers about SOPT 

training at the centres, it is observed that almost all 

teachers from all centres were satisfied with the training 

material supplied, whereas they were not found satisfied 

with the transactional approaches during the training 

programme. Lecture mode seemed to have been followed widely

in all centres. This is in concurrence with the earlier

research studies reviewed in the area of INSET.

12. With regard to physical facilities, most of the 

teachers were found to be dissatisfied with the boarding, 

lodging and toilet facilities in the centres.

13. It was found that at many centres the equipments 

like TV, VCR and OHP were not available. The library 

facilities were also found to be inadequate. With regard 

to audio-visual aids, ETV and media support were found 

inadequate in all the centres.

14. Though majority of the teachers were found to be 

satisfied with the efficiency of resource faculty, it was 

expressed in the focus group discussion that the mandal 

resource persons should be trained more intensively.
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15. It was observed through Focus Group Discussion 

that demonstration were required by teachers in the areas 

like (1) Multigrade Teaching, (2) Activity Based Teaching 

and (3) Use of OB Kits. It was also expressed that 
training material need to be improved in the areas like 

(1) Continuous and Comprehensive Evaluation, (2) Multigrade 

Teaching, (3) Minimum Levels of Learning, (4) Mathematics, 

(5) Art Education and (5) Work experience.

16. Most of the teachers felt that the duration of

the training programme was insufficient. It was felt that 

the duration could be extended to 15 days.

17. As regards the overall effectiveness of the 

programme, the teachers from Chittoor district seemed to be 

satisfied with the training programmes they had undergone,

whereas teachers from West Godavari were not found

satisfied. This is also reflected in the academic awareness

of teachers, wherein the teachers of Chittoor district have 

exhibited better academic awareness compared to their 

counterparts in West Godavari.

18. It is found that the components like Learner 

centred approach, Activity based teaching and use of support 

material are practiced effectively by teachers in their 

classrooms. But the components like evaluation strategies, 

remedial instruction, use of OB material are sparingly and 

less effectively used in the classrooms.
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19 . It is found that there is no difference between 

male and female teachers in their classroom practices. 

Similarly no difference was found between monograde and 

multigrade teachers in their classroom practices.

20. There is no significant relationship between post 

academic awareness and classroom practices of teachers in 

both the districts. Centrewise analysis show that there is a 

significant relationship between post academic awareness and 

classroom practices only in two centres, viz., Elamanchili 

and Alampuram of West Godavari district.

21. It is found that there is a significant relation

ship between perception of teachers about SOPT training 

programme and their classroom practices.

5.2 SUGGESTIONS

1. Since the West Godavari teachers have not shown

an improvement in their academic awareness after the 

training programme, and at the same time, the teachers have 

perceived very low about the quality of training received, 

there is a need to improve the SOPT training programme at 

the centres of West Godavari district.

2. There is a need to explore the causes as to why 

the SOPT training programme could not improve the academic 
awareness of teachers in West Godavari district.
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3. Based on the observations made related to 

transactional approaches, there is a need to change the 

training modes and approaches to break away from 

conventional methods used in inservice training programmes.

4. Especially in the context of child centred 

education, it is imperative to expose the teachers to 

innovative methods of teaching. This could best be done 

through demonstration by resource persons themselves.

5. There is a need to improve the training materials 

in the areas like (1) Continuous and Comprehensive 

Evaluation, (2) Multigrade Teaching, (3) Minimum Levels of 

Learning, (4) Mathematics, (5) Art Education and (5) Work 

experience.

6. Resource persons at the state and district level

should be trained in the demonstration of OB material.

Demonstration are also required in the area of multigrade

instruction with simulated conditions at the training

centres, so that teachers would know how to cope with

contexts of such kinds.

7. Subject specific competencies need to be treated

clearly during the training along with the suitable learning 

activities for attainability.

8. Teachers should be more exposed to the areas like 

(1) Remedial instruction, (2) Evaluation strategies and
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(3) Activity based teaching. They may be involved in more 

group activities and demonstrations.

9. Since the findings reveal that there is no 

difference between multigrade and monograde teachers in 

their classroom practices which is contradicting to the 

existing fact that there is a difference, a need arises to 

develop a separate classroom observation schedule for 

observing the teachers from multigrade contexts.

10. It is suggested that a study of this kind should 

be implemented at a large scale in many districts of the 

state, in order to know the actual impact of the SOPT 

training programme.

11. In order to know the improvement in classroom 

practices of teachers, it is better to observe the teachers 

classes before they undergo the SOPT training programme and 

after the programme as well.

12. The variations in the results revealed centrewise 

and districtwise does not permit to arrive at any kind of 

generalization about the SOPT training programme. One of 

the reasons could be the transmission loss during cascade

model followed. The effectiveness of this model itself has

to be ensured to prevent any kind of transmission loss or

diffusion.
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APPENDIX A

REGIONAL INSTITUTE OF EDUCATION (NCERT) MYSORE-6

IMPACT STUDY OF SOPT TRAINING PROGRAMME

ACADEMIC AWARENESS QUESTIONNAIRE

District:

Centre :

SOPT cOoeS £>&&>

■&e eSd^y°dou>o^o£odoG). &e &c|tfo<>r® &>&>

K^o£>oi5£>e&o£>rr’ £b (ob© oscy&orr3

1^<&>Q 6300^. 0>a£3gOc'5o -SOo TSq &O^&O &T* &CbtfgQ.

®X> SOPT ftMeosT® £T®£>o£)c$ ^ner’gO'F’e; foSo-S) objective type e7® 

t>c (Sb'T^S^ &> (/)

fotfcc-T® foQo€5o&. C3<2> &Q& s^6o . £o &> eeoSoOcb pb&F’vPtfo £>0‘F®<$i3&>_X> _0 , •
' £o (j5©bop0^o^T51j-vfCgorp ciobxiro.
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1. eOW SOW loOtSdSo (OB) G9OT°W0CO CO V
-(a) riP©3 ^PSo-gwo, •

-(b) e5fl<3oeS ^P&cn’gwo, 23<3&> &^qrgc&>owo

-(c) eSft^osS &>q £> di^r’Q^’gdSoowo, eS^^^^c o^

-(d) eSfleSoeS £>-T’eOgo 13q C»o tf&owo, egCoGo &SpQ'’gc&xowo,

, G2o5r6CSo5oo5 Q£>iJ^*oOo5 tO**o5o(H

2. s5v€<3fT’t^>*(6^ s^£g|^^;0§ii£rc>&ov)c5 ^'<So^GeT’oT°wo §o£> 

5P<S<^ <0£G§, ^LoSO^ooo.
w j O

-(a) ds^r’Q’gc&xowo • 1

-(b) Oa-gGowo ■ ' '

-(c) ' iy’&gQ'T’WO

-(d)

3. $5<t>Kb^glo d’SSocrgwo (Minimum Levels of Learning) <2£>o<$

-(a) chCogST4 5 S7°£>)?5 ^rCT’go^o

-(b) (js>',’<5o£bS ^c \5o ©<6£) 5>$x » (^oeT’S’S (Curriculum)

-(c) eso&iSo OCTg^wo Kb’Qo-CS^w^ (poiSy’eT’wo

-(d) Gv^worr ^GogtTs 57=Og?3 e^(3 T^er’gwo

4. ^crgo'/ocfT6^ Kb’&oCPgw es&oQS

-(a) esotfo cooo-S) £)cfo&>o £iC5&>

-(b) cr$ <SooO'SOd&S crSS

-(c) LoG^o <3ooO &0£>o

-(d) (cOe>g&w <&>o£) ^>Q°dcco £>£&>



COCJ&SaT’ yoS'euKJor? (p)-' 

eposes) QC3 O£> (0)-

e3^pQ£ OoO£G£ (q)-

o^'^g: <j o q  (b )-

W$?°£ g^OaXcj? (Jeinoijjno-oo) Q°§ • ’8

^9?£ (p)-

O£>£§#OT ^>0^^ (0)-

CO^£££)%JaS 9?QO0o#O£ §£aP%?C9?£-OaD£>0£ ^a£? (q)- •

os^^ce^ co?u?cpg> 1(^0^290o5?oC peebOo^ (e)-

tfoez e?£>o;oc} 0^=4 'i

CQ^QCS ‘£^G<£ (P)'

9Ja£ WoIS? (3)'

WQfS5(Sa£S? ‘£O$QC° (q)-

c o ^q c s 5?-Q W§Q<£ (b )-

<£$>£ §£a£?CC£O£ O$?£O§USUXS? C^OQ. ‘g5£^ ^Cpof? QO§ *0

^2 (P)-

. conges (□)-

«»^gc° $<§*££ (q)-

£?o$0<2 (B)-.

’@§<2 $?£O§aI3arC9? <£O(§OQ9:<?3

^urjP^CS (QAiiiuBuoo u o n ) ££>°£ i^o^KJes) g

-E9T-
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9. Soft sr'cSd"6 ©ew^ £s£>e$o (Source of Value) s^£oQ .

-(a) ET= e5d& ^ST’gCO

-(b) . S^c&T’wQ_

-(c) (o0«3g&Q

-(d) . £>g§ tfeS <2£>£$fOO’W '

10. er,©3o ©CSg^So ^d&cr’(03 3o£> srcSeF® e!><S£) astSQo-crS),

-(a) CT’OSo £)&g&> (j^Q’eSgeS

-(b)
•

SOcy’g(o5(3c&>^r® (f^ew

-(c). SvS&es-’ tfSr’eS Stfc&T’coro

-(d)

11. 8P’©&o S)d5g&> es©<&^> SotfdSxxy6 ^$rq°gddoo^ 5>(eS

-(a) e7*<2^ es>8)^§ •• ,

-(b) ©otf 3#q  $£>

-(c) asoeStfgo^ej co^Xbgo&T’^'SoSr’oOoiS&o

. -(d) ©erg &$lS-0o LS<^^o(&^oL&SQox3&>o

12. eo Jt 8^ vT6^ aso$

-(a) u^n o  (approach)

-(b) S5c^3 (method)

-(c) odcoS (techiniqe)

-(d) roo&dgo (context)
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.13. sosw&tftf© csae£)S)o£>oa ?

-(a) Sr*&>o£> Scrg&^w tf©Ae5 • ■’

&o&&>o £5<oCO
-(b) £00^0 (D^teo £bb^.5Srr° &0&&0 S$6 ? !

-(c) gr’^'T’oe^ zr’&S5<ySc3o& &>o£> &S^a^gc&wo5c3& &*£&o S3o

-(d) (Sr’tfSbtf Sr'^T’oeT^ Scj°g^ex) &j q £> t5)tf&>0 SSv ■,

"■ ' ; i" ' '■ • ' ' ■' ' ' ■' t f ;':

14. £05^^ g £>i&£&c j &> t^Sr* iS''etf£ tScdocr’ £3 (£r-{5p# S^sr'eT6 So_X> V CO

-(a) c s&c po^ crc&too'S0>ox5C3O .•,,,.' >■ „

-(b) g o^c t ’o  tfocooSoaT* St£)&£ £cr’o£o £5£i5&>a ebQ^a£i&>Q

-(c) £i£n’&£ (sy’&T’cStf ■’ifere? £oo£) £t °£ crgcm

W^Cj Ov j &O ' • •

-(d) ' £tftf L£‘^e£o ££<So, srcSS ToOcr’ ^S^oao^cr^e^OoiS&o
•' •' ';' “ , H ;

15. escSWofT0 ■&r£r’&o q s q $
n co

■ -(a) £3£ dauPjtfra u>c&><5oo : 1 /

..-(b) (£%>® £&3o£ &T££&&o ' :•;. zm

-(c) £B£ ijCT’oj sr’&<bo ; '? . f-\i

-(d) £3£ ^rcrgoo ci£c3J‘°(lo£do ■

16. (St’63t ’63 0j°g^3rao (Functional Grammar) sso?6

-(a) &cr^&c^dbtic&&6<2rfi£0, <i£63y°f'iou5&ioc5're£j «£>£5tfcToe£(3tf , (

£g^£^Oti £o s j o ^£o o  os^rr£^£ S£o5^i5<£o r,,.,!.

-(b) £crew, sr’tmgo &><2g ssosSK£oa5o^So ekso&oS^oS&o
■ . b’.uts. (<..'.)

-(c) ST’Sg £ crocs'0 £§ esiStfc^e^tS S^S^OS £o s o o C5£c o  3©£ £ao&&>o
• J1 '' . - 1,

-(d) ££>o, 5r,m°go i^eP’^o 'SOS dsod&o
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17. 5~od W&r&eo<33SJ*3)Sr’$§ Bodo ircfor’w 

&^coo. 'ssS) £)&><8 ?

-(a) d'dydo &a^dca, ddddocT* Q’dca e&2r*£5do

-(b) J&gd srtfg Scr^cao, KjQS^ooodod &C5 ssjdo ete^d&o

-(c) dS^iod d°dg ^)cr°^eao, <5& Sr^d&oo

-(d) d%)^do d»x3^dca, S'T^&o e&g^d&o

18. dacr^dcado eT^Ooddoe?^ dor°do dooapgTkd eso-T’w

.-(a) ^rto (speed) k^q o o  (Intonation) ‘dgd ro^b daa^dca

-(b) doSr°b (Pause) &o£)d (Stress), £b>ooo (Intonation)

-(c) ' &o£d (stress) q’tfca, rogdo 

-(d) £)d&o(&ca,‘ ‘obtfo, -crdo

19. es$£>K>d ^•dJ’O^g^S <6osoo£>o£)d Bodo doosjx’ S^c&Peo 

-(a) dd^oddbd i^do(0 dd& ^osrOoo cteS^ddo© o— co

-(b) dodS^tf'dGe^do ddoyd dcrodo eso^oo eteg^dda

-(c) (lodes cSdoT^ddo, oJlo^ca ^bdoGgo bbo&.d daod&oo ‘

-(d) 'd£>2> eaoST’Coo <5d Sl^ddo, dodd i^do(fl (xTcagd dbo&.dfP’ dsod&Q

20. e^dcT® ddrtQ t^pO csol^oo&^cflS Soocobo do dr0 do tO^oocrew "3©& c^ocr5©.

-(a) 1500

-(b) 2000

-(c) 2500

-(d) 3000
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21. eT’&w  a&olr’tfa&j&jo.a.O ©5 r>
-(a) £>&o dboS^ e>t>o «Bejo&)5''6£5cr3£)S

-(b) (\jjss3('j obcy’Ocij "SoJrioS^o^cJ^tOS

-(c) 'SoCSo dboS^. £cp(£&r,£>}_ (spelling) 3wcw5^i5CT°^)S

-(d) &£o3o^rp^S<7b<7\3cr’£)3

22. tfcS&T’^ocT* &&&) qiSer’OcSo &’£>oi5cr’$5 £ es^£x3 &ptfoK>3o£> 

-(a)

-(b) ■ '

-(c)

-(d) (Incidental learning)

23. $0% &363J-'notftfoc5'fl (&<?°^?$

-(a) Q3iWD0' ^rsroSo iiT3t£ i^dd^i>^SS^ov5<3o

-(b) ijrSS ^do^sF6 &&alPftQ£5&o

-(c) &>e5 esO&u)$

-(d) tfcaiS Kb&>crgeo (Computational Skills) es^^&xSd&CSo

24. So& srcS<y* 3^6303^0# fram’d £o$&&$

(oo(§cbbrr’ os^^axSc&SSiS^.

-(a) Dominos <

-(b) (be x5(&>&>o (Abacus)

-(c) napier strips

-(d)
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25. 8o£> ^^e5'''s§o£5cri£>5 ^gSFcr’SX) db&dlr’fioiS.&t&Q.

(a) fO^jnsj ciospgu esQi^cSr

-(b) c3aT»E3 fSoSpge)

(c) c5£r"83 <oo2>)gc

. -(d) IjS^t •

26. ’SoosSoe?'8 sr’rr’a rooao&o (rtSS^o^iSoeT8 &o£T’& ^iSo^o '£) (©o&gc&>o, 

SDCT’g&O u )Cx5j CF(^3 K)Sj 4C&o 5CSo &50&.

-(a) &&&>£

-(b) tjWtfo 

-(c) , g)e^o 

-(d) oi^eb tP’ii)

27. &o& SOftoO

(^•£>0£5<3£b^.

-(a) Scrgi^co Sn’cS^cSCSo 

-(b) &o5s^'<3c3o (Demonstration)

-(c) dkljS &dg<So<3ex> (Field Trips)

-(d) eoii5gK>2d£>S (Assistance to learner)

28; Scrgi^ew &S<3 S-Grog<s'orrD cbo&>& £jr,2>£h&?

, -(a) Sr’CPgotf (6griri3o

-(b) e5g)&£> ^SSr^CSo

-(c) 6^00 r^ox&2o<>) elT6#^ o5<^8

-(d) ®ooo £b(&r,£§&, ss§3 ^Q^eSoeo
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29. er’£6r’SkLcS£> tr^y £)£Qot3£x&£) -

-(a)' &r=g£>§y&) . ■

-(b)

-(c) <S^SX>‘^

-(d) ,

30. £>0cGyo Q9$Sgd&e5o &£)^foQo£> &0tfc§o£5&)

-(a) i$y(3£5%)&>, oasSfG 'So Qc o c pu  &i5e£jd esQ’Cfe&’O

-(b) &£ i-TQ:*, d’o&S aOcXPew

-(c) ©5ye5©5 o5r5£50CA0

-(d) £§2)^0 6^ d»eyX>o
* CO

I

31. So& ,53’.<S^ &Q SSftO’o a^&S'OPdcso y&>

-(a) eo£>& Ktiv cygy Kj &t ’es esOSory £)£)o3y tfo u>c&>&io

-(b) es^S KO&) ey&jeo . ■ '

-(c) '©jOvCCPo vo5Qd<^ca

-(d) ■

32. &5G&yo osCSgd&^ocy® d»^(o3^ <3&<*S (£&>9

-(a) S0$O(3-» <32>y&>-* ^Gdbra-> e&j&y^o (Inference)

-(b) c5Q§uc5 -♦ 'SOc&u j c &CSo  -4 ?3?iycSo“> S9cSj2$yc3o 

-(c) '650§o^-> £56&Gcs.-» SOo&xSc&CSo -» es^So^y^o
' ' n*

-(d) £G0o<3-» ©&3r<$o-> <33y£5o-» ^©ctf^CWo
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x37. &>£§ ^opoqre?^ & &<£& o^c0 &&&>orr

ey^OotSSSi&Q 

-(a) S<$5ew 3%)^<3o 

-(b) iS’&fiddro 

-(c) 6^'<y’gc&0ct) £r°^c®

-(d) &£>5>&r5o (Demonstration)'

38. dtf, (^KcJ0^ n’Cgl^^’’^

-(a) &GSr8^| (Imagination)

-(b) &&PwW (Curiasity)

-(c) ^ro^d^gSpco^ (Aesthetic appreciation)

-(d)

39. Soft srS^ &£> es<3o<3o (Joy), (Scr ^«Fgo& <5^£5Sd<&. '

-(a) (&&> dd5©d (Rhythemic movement)

-(b) e£>S)<3o&Q (Gesticulations)

-(c) ><££>&&

-(d) &r>£) c pc t o j  (Humming of tunes)

40. ^SoS^eS 5>coo esdeS (High level of physical fitness) &o£S ^9C?°{5

- -

-(a) dQ?5 T°&dd rr’dgt.d^o

. -(b) Shr’oS, ^ercooCO

-(c) e^S^do (Balance Diet)

-(d) ■
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APPENDIX B

REGIONAL INSTITUTE OF EDUCATION (NCERT) MYSORE -6

IMPACT STUDY OF SOPT TRAINING PROGRAMME

Sb(eoer5cr’ 1 • •

. -ilc SOPT Er°<2g(&,&r,o tod to Gstl^’c&T’odo, (S©

«5oocOO§^dcr’^)§ dJ^trododiodod. odg ro^dd S^coo to£5o 

(JoSiogododdOfOotfr5 S^tfdSooC). to l^oSrogaddw os<?rf$ofr’ #e

§gerB ^dg^dJ^^d^tduddto &r° &citfo.

dc&dtt £>c ljd\r=g1d$’£) dy°t> to c^tl^c&rudo, dSd lo^rqj°<T=^-£s 

Aodo^ (/) dortodod.-JO

£)*£ r^'n3 7H3v CX\v v ■ * 5g^^<o Gst^a^roo esdd%) ttoC^wdo, to
dod^Og^ScdoScdbdorbotfy0 S^dodosr^o. toOo esoto-td : ddT’xT’cr3^ 

'dOo^dddo dcdcoJ^dodadodood. to do dgdtOtd Id^oddO^

rtooiorp’ Oiodl0d«J°O00. ’ ■ .

doG't^dd eo^odo



■coc^£$3' / roww £3p-O^ •• £’#g^ n

9f. O0£3|%5a£ lOdS c2^ ’01

s

z
I

op%<~"? ■’ co^^SpoJa

: co^5?cs (eoiAjssuj) =^3p& P^o^’s ? -

^OonCo^oo: cp^ecs? pp -6

: (^raanfeooi)

^£<W^£>=4?> *8

: coopts 'I

: (O£3%><£ / OC$?e±f| )

G^e? q ‘9

: §oo/oa/is/os e
: ^/cpc^cpCo -f

■ ' : (g^Oan^ooj) Cco>efp£ g

: .^o P’o q q . gdcp ‘cpc®Q^2<x£ g
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SOPT Mooted er;<3o, <ssiP!s>c&r,Qo

^ca^o'^Qc^ C^uTStf (tr^crgoj

1.1 tf&JOJ «Sft<3QeS <&(3g£)/ e5^/ estooo <§i&

1.2 (q3Qgj€3db) ds&Stfcsc&oooo eSftisiosS do&gS)/ «S<5<3o«S '&$)/ eoXooo e5<5£)

1.3 (ey°cSo3<Sg) £xo&)f>o dPCSo eSfi^osS 6c3^£)/ eSftt'SoeS «§S$)/ es&oo e3i£)

1.4 y tiro o 3iq 3 e$ft<30sS £j(^s/ «$<5(3o£$ c5^/ GSrOOO

1.5 tOoT’rO o5i\)3 «5fie5o«S 6&g£>/ &<5i3osS $%)/ espooo

II. £r’&)|f}, (rtoqr’oc&o

2.1 •j^ca^oicjOcT"6 'rOCJ too, loo£3&»&_Oto, u v co co V U
&o<£o%)rto£S (&<£§) Bergoo Ca dgS) /®2)

2.2 •jKroeoldoeT* T.V.VCR ST’SC’q o o<xt tu dacOgS)/c 3q £)

2.3 ‘j^cato^o^ tityZ)

(Over head Projector OHP)£p£cr’goo

2.4 'giG^ccaj <^dgo dodgs/^

-‘3£ca

3.1 SOPT Sr>g$E§ ioia iSoooCSorr.GsoCiOcr’ es^)<^j/ EPCSo

3.2 g o c T1 'tT’^eocoo'S &0L.G6 oi'Ca
a^u'TtSiSoo "3o o Cj <3 5^te c s o &q c t 3 u) es^do/3-° 60

3.3 sotP’Qlota (Cr’^o (/W6 &&C3J'’ fioOiaV .
rr’Tioo, £$ool<Cjca’iT’cago '(OO«S>£b3t5o / G9K>od>£>3tfoeJ-x» • G/f-°

3.4 &T’ C^rgoogeT6 5 n  GT'A " tr’rtooa/'tr’rr'cJ&o

3.5 es$g£>i3 srijol/l toodG^O^orr5 60Q os^cSo/tr’do
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3.6 ^c3ra3blc3acri<03, ^^cacT®^ £)
SSj-’CSy’>.’cxi'1 urS^oa^iS'8 s t °«S ladilo 1X7V&0&.

1.

2.

3. .

4.

5.

3.7 32ca<^£> & ^CSt ’q o j a &a ^<2<33a SP<8iotf&>' U (sj (V)
laS^oS.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

IV £j>‘jg (33ca 'oi02c^oa £03o~°ce, SobCT’iJ c&oieFotf K/~r=3'=lo

4.1 -SSca jr’CglSSaocy6 2oC> 'teiao JCCSaSrc&o (p3(Sc&CaOcS^,
' IcS'l loSV^oa. (/) tfc tfa&o* fiaOotfoS.0 _O

(i) lOtvCJ cOOjij

(ii) 33^.0 73 <3 3

. liii) £3\3>cVr’<^&c£33c^ola(33

(iv) cT^eoa (eay'(tTe3o) ’ • ■ .

(v) ^r^eaa (Itf'iacr’oa)

(vi) “TM^uaoj ( ?ja3a3a) cseacaa)
C~) Ci ' CJ 7
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4.2 Soft & G&ra'S^do©"6 &o<£

(/) Gc GodjeT6 GoGo£>o<5. .
mO -X , • .

(i) esSaSr0 a'Vco&oV co

(ii) ETV sr’dgl^^T’w

(iii) SOPT Ma3r s^gTj&J

(iv) egocr’ex) Oi5Go£5o&

4.3 ft&r’ir’efo '

^-iSotOS SS^^oCSofT0 dsOCP? ' ’ q s^Gj/it ’Go

4.4 f^G^© ro£r>TDtfo SlGoS^GcGocT5

^oSSG Kj G^s’Go  (Goer? <Go£>/e5Go

r
V. G^GG GGGj o j  (Tranctional Approaches):Q

8&Q> srcScT* & iS^GG 'GGS3 Mracy* s j =£&Q

(i) (ioOcT’gi'CO 0©^^Gr°/G&GofT0/SFGeJGo

(ii) , GGj .a^ej’/acsjcso^/^aSeSj

(iii) G'GGrGGo G&GofT’/SJ°Ge3Go

.(iv) £r’G\rSr>G u^Gj ^Gj ^o j Go 'G^Gt 0/GGoGjrp/srGeJGo

(v) ^63y°aj(t5o, fcgcQo 

esi£gK>G (o3(Sc&oeu Oeys^&T0/GdoGorr3 / sr’GeS&j

(vi) ^nGj^.G-d GGj Gc gG^g j ’/G&>Gon-°/srG^Go

(vii) ■£.(53 C9<GgC&Go Oo'^Gr’ / G&Gorr3/srGcJGo

(viii) CjGcr’oj OGOoGoS GcG^GT"/GGoGofr/SpGSGo

5.2 >Mrae7*0BB &So3j’floGcr’£)S

GGjJ^^fr0 Gj’GoCT0©^ G£5^<3o /j t ’&j

GGoy^rr’ Gj^q £GGc &4 Gq sG.GGGo  / s 9Gj o G>^GGo
<■*■5 <J_o / Cz-o
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VI. esqy’goo&w (Resource Faculty)

G.l esTOS&o er°<3 ?oo O' W

(') ^Sr« ^§Ss^

(ii) Srg^^oO

G.2 Q9Q”g‘<£>&O (•^’iSo^O

(i) er^S s^gSi^

(ii) cPgS^To

KbOs^cbStfO / OScOOs^oZH^O 

.coo&\&&8o / cotcosS'^2'6oG)-D / C/—°

ftO&x&tfSo / <2£>&O&x&SftfO£y_o • ‘ SJ-j j

Kxos^oO&Cfo / cstoo^cb^tfo

VII §&cs c&p&j&r^a ‘

7.1 d&T’es&r’cSg KPiSc^o eSft^oorp 6o£> &o£>/e3&>

7.2 Mro rr’CgC^ JT’o Sj OSj S eSft^Q^rr3 dsocp &o£>/rr<3o

7.3 sSfi^osS e^xS"6 iS&raSi FoSOSbS cOo<g CiocrO --- 5^oo

VIII tcj’o (Over all) S0$q?$
Q

8.1 f'T’.C&CXiw Q
e3^rr^^fe^do<y’ tfc 

5&ra er°C§t-^o <0o^8&
d5*<x)o3r°8'65<SoC)? cO&y^rr5/5™ o&£>i5 do / each co^CSo

8.2 (£12c &<5^ OBB

.. &£>Q3y’fto?) r^^Cgo

uc Mra tT0i5g(d£bo o ^c t 0

q)o o  <3t5do G9$>^S t3o£>o£> ? c0&^.i5iT’/5^osS^8&/g s 75o j ^6j

8.3 3&to(d LS^o &C5SO 

&r£ro&o&cr('05

tfc o&a ciocs 38do
tc^jg^o^'2co& ? cM^rr/5'',o&£8&>/es'rSwe3c&
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8.4 83jt^ K>oa>o<^3ocS

rr’SSj CPgej^b s s £>££)^ 

^C&tsCXy6 UO 9&CS ‘

cOoeS . c0&^£rr/57Q^tf&/e2&wto

IX 3-°&jljS<&> c&r’tfgsSew / esoJy’f^eSw

9.1 to '^OSJoeSjO^^orr5 O’c&oiS.

1.

2.

3.

4.

9.2 tfc :r,dgL£&> o3j-dg«$a& '^on’ cr°c8oo5 .;

1.

2.

3.

4.

9.3 6"c rr°Cg^^So fT’csgsSci) 72>o£cr£>S cj^od.

1.

2.

3.

4.
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APPENDIX C

REGIONAL INSTITUTE OF EDUCATION (NCERT) MYSORE - 6

IMPACT STUDY OF SOPT TRAINING PROGRAMME

ci SSo 3j ’6'o

1.0 ;3Te3 sogcSo 63x>g^. :

1.1 ■37c;;6'6 s^dT0^ i'ltj£>gcj56
Si)JD’de£) k SSj ^) e9& :

1.2 Sgea sojCjudT6 ^oTpSci)
tkS>Q'°gC&UO eJOEUg "

1.3 idD SSj j d  Sr5 S' cJtfydl6
c j  B)°ay>Qioej <3oEug :

2.0 £>b SSra s’OgjS&JO &oS £Xr°d3 £)o e9§<3j FjygSo?

2.1 ojj-& g sSo O^ JJ-s3d^ ^3<D Wra s’dg^o



Z,CCOa£i£>C?par£OC? gPPP GPPP C$P9?
6 cr— n ->

pop racppp ppg p PP°C300PlSa (snosjaj aojnosay) oracpb£? ppppj vp

Cp aCl o (j afppr? cp
cpracppp pst’gj* OaSp ^pp (SU0SJ9J aajnosay) ra‘cp§p pc^oqp E'tz

icpoprapop^ auor’ pea npcpop pf

•p^P^Lgqp poofioifl^ cpop3p ^o p rv 

: g pp pp9p

cpg^gp/cppppo^/cpppanaG icco'&c?«S> anpgp
cppppnp pea cgLOt? 
co? Cap Qpp 'p^gP ZE

cpg^Qp/cppppo^/cpppaOcxG zpocp^gp cppp pop
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-1 5 £>o 0o|KCooo C3',,.'D° qu'5” J)tK>;r35 iS°cwjtG'6 gjdJu”otoj id°<£>o v 5c j°0SU < tO (J
£> ioCSefog)^ ©cbuoG^b ci s^c^gd&oeo&o (boloM^tfblp (goe)s>’<£>oi5o<3.

5.0 C9t£g(b(b pb^^oogf) (Learning Material) :

5.1 §Ses s^tfggS'^Soo eosg’geo 

ib>°£><3EM cstp'g^^

1'o0s)t)t5ooa°? e5>Sy(bo/sD&o

5.2 ip° oj io co (Oj (Concepts) toOro0 1) oj Q o 25 (0, cQ)i\5\1g£^£a>£>o cs oOtodUot'o

25j°c&r°geojg ibnS^g.(lio<3.

*

5.3. |JbDc51hg’ da s>CT°go3ooeo es <£> cr3 £r° (3 &o e£ft(3 Schorr3 e?£) ^p^oi^o 

ci £od3j-°f)o£>(3> SSjt3cir°gco(g('bj 3©o&£3,d3oo<5.

G.O gSooSo3 iogito’COJ (Resource Persons) :

6.1 ?S'eoi s^O'ggg'a5oo6^ o)o3<&oo(3 gtoo2o3 £>g&eoo r^to^do?

6.2 £)£)$ .Sxp&pgeoogibo ci 2063jDf)o25&o6'6 (jbo'Socb ^gg, o)o3

rb^ooCbco?
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6.3 <6 6 <3 6)6'° ('jOiou e9itfy£5<3o is Offer3 tOS, es> <35 <5d3b «£> <6 O<0<O00<6J
a— Q

S£b)Oi5cr’£)§ (isa°6’lL<6 (o3i3d(6(6o (Ij JSo O' is9Q°gfjfooo (Resource

Person) S©1) tiiO^jTT0?

7.0 s°d ggS' Sooo 63 oof & df j°E3^1r°(6go 

7.1 s°(5g(Sojj°<0§ esc3tO<fo3o<6

<6<6<f oo<6o 60n° of J°iao5j°i6yo 

<JVo° ? e9<£)6o/s°£o

7.3

c j  650 g i‘i o'jjutsSjJul'j g<j 

<6Soof <60^001° cooo°? es>o$)<6j/sH^o

Sgcs s°fg(S£5o s°o60S)oa <6ffo 

eog°go6o esrooioOotJ ti<6^CT°? es^jifo/so^o

8.0 32e3 s°fgi6<6oo abof^. |ojcogS 6Ser°oj :

s°fg(S<6oo 6s oj 63f° (f o5 <5 o cr° ? es^&r/^ar&o

8.2 S<t)<^°ifg<6<6 f O°o j o o <6o
9

<’d°(3odcr°^S es)i36f3o<6 £'e<6<6
a_  *

<~f 66u°g<0g i^°^otJodoSo fa

?Seo > s°<Sg[S<6oo ci ^63o-°ff<6(3oCT°? es> fij <6j/3&e5o

8.3 <6o oo i<6i5o&
ro ro

(Opeiation Black Board)

eStfffS tffixS'6

ci <6olr°f)ot3cj°a3 Ob SSra

u°Og|S£uo <6<66o Sj 16(2io c j °?
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APPENDIX D
A

IMPACT STUDY OF SOPT TRAINING

CLASSROOM OBSERVATION SCREOULE

I, General Information:

1. Name of'the Teacher

2. Name of the School 
and Postal Address

Oistrict 

Pin Code

3- Area { / mark)

4. Class

5. Subject

6. Title of the Topic

Rural / Urban

I, II, III, IV, V

7. Transaction time

8. Date

9. Class situation 
(Put / mark)

1. Multigrade

2. Nommal classes
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Components
(Criteria/Teacher behaviour)

1• Learner Centered Approach:

Providing contexts (in 
organizing groupings) 

appropriotenessof activities 

appropriateness of language

self pacing of pupils (time
distribution)

meeting Learner Meeds

2. Ac tivity Based Teaching : 

Competency specific 

Variety

Hanipulability 

Adequacy

Specific level of the 
learners

Expressions of happiness 
in learning.

3• Use of OS materials :

Extent of use 

Subject specific 

Learner participation

- Competence to use

4. Use of Support Materials:

Availability

Suitability

Local specific

Familiarity

Cost leffcctiv-encss

Extent of use

Competence to use

Observed

Yes / No

Exce
llent

Very
Good Good Aver

age

5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2
5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2
5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2
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ComponEnts
(Cri teria/Teac Her behaviour')

5• Evaluation Strategies:
(Continuous comprehensive 
Evaluation)

Coverage

Appropriateness Adequacy 

Frequency

Variety

6• Remedial Instrue tion:

Identification of learning 
difficulties.

Selection of appropriate 
remedial strategies.

Effectiveness of remedi- 
a tion.

7 * Flultiqrade Teaching :

Management of space and 
time.

Instructional Strategies.

(Peer group/monitorial 
assistance/Co-operatiteft■
Learning).

, Observed

Yes / No

Exce

llent

Very

Good Good
Aver

age

5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2

5 4 3 2

Centre:

Signature of the observer.


